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- ~ ~ R E A T1 Calladians,
either in Clîurch or

- - State, are not s0
- - numerous tlîaî we

Y - iica afford toa0o
- - teir miemiory 10 die

-e ont ini a day, and
lience it is tlîat,

tlîoughI more Ilian three nîonths have
goîîe by since thie deathi of Arclîbislîop
Tâché, w-c feel il a duîy to briefiy relate

mestory of lus life, and to seek Ille lesson
w-hich, Iluat life lias taugliî.

Alexande-r Anitoinie Taché iv-as Gorn at
Riviere du Loup on thîe 23rdl of July,
1823. Fro iiils carliest ycars lie slîoi-ed
hiiiiiseif possessed of deep religious feelinîg,
and gave sigits Iluat later on lie w-ould be
found amnongst îlîose %v-ho were figitiiîg
tlle battle of trutlî anîd uîiorality unden mue
slîadoi- of UIl cross- I-le m-as but cighîtecn
years old %Ylîen the conviction forced
itself upon luin tliat Ille pniestly life w-as
Ille oîîe tuat best accorded w-ith lus tastes-
I-Iaviîig souglît UIl comnsel of a wise
director, lie entered Ille Moîitreal Grand
Senuinary, and there reni-ained durng
threc years, at Ille end of wliiclî lime lie
lîeard again Illet internai voice speaking
to hilil of thîe securit>-, u>cac anud traîl-
quility to be fourid in UIl religious life.
To Ille Order of Oblates of Mary Iiii-
îiaculate his eyes inînîdiatciy turned,
aund at Ille door of tie Longueuil Novitiate
lie L-nocked anud askcd permuission t0
enter. mie favor was granted, and thus
ivas coîiîîucîiccd Alexander Taclié's carcer
ris a miussioîuary. How UIl decision Io
devote his tilîîe and eîîergy to thc evanl
gelizatioîi of thue Nortli-WVest Indians wais
àrrived ai. is best told ini lus owîi words :

«'It wvas lu the silence of my ccll that a

voice, Which COuLd conlic o1]Y froi on1
high, niade jîseif heard, and* îiis voice
indicated 10 mie tic Nortli*West, inviting
Ile to repair thiflher without evenl die
thoughît of being ever able to return. My
superiors approved anid blcssed this idea.
.NIy mloîher was first advised of nîy inten-
tion, and ifterwards 1 wvent to sec lier.
We embraced eaich other while our tears
coin ingifled. Alter moie momienits of
silence, stronger than 1, iiotwiihstanid ing-
hier illncss, she ap'in enîbraccd nie and
said: ' My Alexander, 1 owe soiwletthing
to naiture,) but I owve more to God ;silice
it is bis wishl that youl vo to die Northî-
West, go and be a devoîed niiissiona.-ry.'
Then I. lefi, believing- a rcîurn impossible!>'
Il is liard to ýapprecia te thîe gcnerosity and
hieroismn slioira by ilhe younig novice iii
leavinig home, friends, and swveetest
domiestic tics, Io take uj> bis abode amiongst
illiterate savages. Anxd tu do illis ai. n
limie wlîen nio crimlson cushic>n of a pialmce
car was at bis disposai. displaycd a cour-
age tbat îiust have beeni hieavelî-seîîî.
More than tw-o miontlhs %ere occupied ini
miaking the jouria'-y to St. Boiifacc. Th'le
lîardslîips endured did liot shake a resolu-
tion which Ced hand blessed, nor did,
nmental sufferiîîg ovcr Ille conîditionî of a
viriuous aud afféctioniatc mîiîher, cause
yoting Taché to hiesitate ýabout undcrgoiîîg
the worry and toit w-hich a sixty days' tnpl
iii a bircli hark canme lmant. Shordly
alter bis arrivai lie was orclained I)riest,
anîd Illefirst religiotîs vows cverp)roniotinced
iii iliat fan off country- werc those îlîaî cll
troi Ille lips (il Ille youîhful 'alostie-
TIhen îh w-as Illeî lie cntered ieart anîd
soul, inito die %vork o! christiaiiziuig uIl un-
believiîig savage. Oftcîî did lie travel
alone litndrcds of miles in order to be ai.
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the bedside of a dying Indian, and there
adnîinistcr, the consolations of religion.
'I'lîrt is no nced to detail at length the
events of lits early mnissionary lité. It is
hard to ieasur(ý the good lie lias donc for
the ecclesiastical province of St. Boniface.
Going thcre in 18_45 lie found it but littie
more than a wildernessz lie left it, iii 18S94,
p)Iltifillyý supplicd %with chiurches, col-
loges, convents and charitable institutions.
For Uie righits of the Catlîolic population
of tlîc Northwcst lie fouglit féarlessly and
consistcntly. 1i thcir temporal and
spirituial progrcss his whole hecart 'vas
botind up, and bis fatherly advice and
protection %vent out to tiien witlout stint.

In private life Arclsbishop TIachîé was a
kind-lîcartcd, arnjable, christian g entle-
mi. Lt is said tlîa tlîc best index te a,
nîan's cliaracter is the feelings hoe bears to
his inother. If this be trac then surcly
the dcad prclate %vas ono except:onally
blossed witl tlîc rarcst gifîs of hicart and
nîind, for neyer did î>urer and sweoter
affcctionî -xist betwecn niotlier and son
tlîan uxistcd betwccn Alexander Taché
auîd lit:r vhîo tincid lier arms around, hii
c'cr yet lus infant lips lîad lcarnod to
spcak, that tenderes. of aIl words---motlîer.
L'lose wvlo knewv liiiii the sancétity of
bis lhonte lîfc becoiîic cloquent iii tellfig
of his kindiîcss, patieiicz and forbearance,
anid tlîis trait inIi hiiî was renîarkable iii
ilie face of the truth tlîat lie lived
tlîrouglî tintecs tlîat were troublesoîîîe, and
lîad oltcn to struggl-,e again st tie treaclîcry
and dup~licity of avowed oneniies as weol
as of sccîingi friends. Hap-tlpily for lîiîî
both lus ë.cniies aiîd seemnirg friends
-were fewl anîd these few opposed hinu flnot
on personal but on political -rounids.

As a public niaii lie was one of Cana-
da's îiîost brilliant, sons. Tliere were
those wlio werc îîot slowv iii accising lmf
of beinqv tuoFecwieohr ol
thnolih.io i wieothtlie rs ol
tnslrw o ot l s c hage lie vas to
tiiies refcrrcd iii lus wvritiiigs, anîd to tic
uîibiascd reader tic conîvictionu must corne
tlhat tic archibishop wvas a loyal and de-
voted Cajiadian, a mi to 'vloni tue
prosperit.y of luis niative land 'vas ever
dear, a nian Whlo, though lie caile froi:î
good old Frenuch stock, preaclîed ilie doc-
trille that cveryonie, tlurilled ivith patriotic
i.houglits slîould seek to uphiold and per-

petuiate B3ritish connection. T'le fact tlîat
the charges made againbt liiiî cr fre-
quently opposed, one to tlîe other, goes to
show Uicth thorough siticerity and loyalty of
the niaiî. He inay have erred-it is
aliniost evcryoiîe's iiîisfortuiîe to err at
tiiis-but if lie did it wvas because lie
wvas coîîvinced that Uic course lie was pur-
suing "'as tie best and niiost honorable
one.

Everyonc is w'illing to adnmit tlîat lus
literary ability wvas of nîo uncertain kiîîd.
I-le possesscd a logical îîîinid, anîd lîad thie
power to cxpress luis thouglits in language,
reiîîarkable for strength and clearness.
WTere the tienie one to allowv it, lie
could risc to fliglits of eloquence that
couild rouse tlîe coldest nîature to
entlîusiasiui. Wlho tlîat lins read lus
iefèeiices to tie attacks of those
11,110 ivere in lUne as bis oppontents, il-as
not touched witli tle beauty aîîd pathos
of lus words? [lad lie been able to de-
vote muore tinie to literary wvork tliere is
luot a doubt tlîat lie wv'uld have reaclîed a
plane wvlere g reatîîess and glory wvould
have boon tlîe rew~ard of effort. Whiat lie
bias Written will live as long as tlîerc
renîaiî tlîose wvho cati approciate literary
excellence.

Arclibishop Taché wvas a min of
wvonderful tact, energy aîud capacity for
admiinistrationi, and on iany occasions
during bis eventful life gave î,roof tlîat lie
l)ossessed tlîese qualities. During -Ill tlîe
tiîîîe tlîat lie rulcd over an extensive
dioces(- tie relations between lîiîuself and
flock i'cre of the nuost anuicable kind.
He was accused on miore tlîan one occa-
sionî of iîijudicious conduct, particularly in
tlie Riel uprisiiig in '69 anîd '70. Lt w'as
chîarged tlîat lie exceeded luis îuowers in
îuuaking certain promiises to the rebels,
vhich evelu the Canadian goveriiiiient,

withiout express Iniiperial authuority, lîad
liot power to îuîake. Be thiat as it niay,
one thiing is certain tlîat lie wvas acting
fronii tic purest aîud îuuost lîonest motives,
aîîd did not consider tlîat lie wras over-
steppiiig tlîe bounds of authîority. His
purpose mvas to prevent: bloodshed aîud to
protect tlue provinice from tlîe tlîreatened
danger of a revoltition. Iii later years lue
w'as attacked for lîaving j)erinitted tie
sacrifice of the Catbolic scbools of Manui-
toba. To tlîat charge lie lias eloqtiently
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replied, and lias given the reasons why it
"'as xiade :"lbecause the agcd atrchbli.-;hop
did flot wishi to mix in ans' of the i891
electionb. ' 0f imi it niit bc said, as of
St. Francis of Sales, Il le could flot
lie or chieat or cleverly pretend ; therefore
hoe could flot be a politician." It is diffi-
cuit for a man of geni'is, of broad vievs,
of keen insight into the future, of upriglit
mind to exert any influence on a political
life such as ours. But it is an absolute
impossibility for one %v'lose whiole career
wvas u nnar< ed by unparal ld self.denial,
and w'ho loved to repeat Il1 would radiier
one thoçusariid tirnes be accused of exces

of candor than of distrust." 1-le whio
spoke thus is no longer of the living, but
bis spirit and bis influence wvill linger
ainongst a p)eop)le.%wlio Iovcd "...j becauise
lie %vas kind, bionored Ihlmi because hoe was
noble, adnîired imi because of his intelli-
gence, revered hini because lie wvas hioly.
.Alexander 'Iaclié 'vas a loyal citizen, a
lioly bishiop, a zealous nîissionary, and an
excmplary religious. H-is life should be
an object lesson to every young Canadian
whio aspires to reachi a highi and good
ideal.

W. F. K. ' 9 .

---- tRNUL !ID

There is «t grace nil unideliin!(I-

:Not st;1îtv (yes, 11oi quveilly bî'ows-
Mfie presence of tb traiquil mmid,

A lie.rt to wvhich cold beauty bows
For *\i-t's per'fections lose cou trol,

lYnco~vn'd y m superior Soi].

TIART 3 .\QUE W h xioiE.S
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r rose iliat (lcCks I talian soi],
Freniell ville, or- B3ritish lea,

(Caol iny ('ia Ian eart l>eguile,

M¶ owil clear land for m'e
IJi yoiider vale, a cliild, "I I)lay(l,

.Thve, le:ify inai>l<s lent ine shad-c
lioolitide rest I soulult.

Let Southern folk their- bigdt chines toast
WIlieue balîny séas(>ns roil,

Vve of the North mnay better boast
01>1r suuushine of the' soul

While Nations laud tluei. r ges rare

We, too, can udUly clieci,

Our mniaids ;LrQ( true -,our Nwoinen fair

No foe ou 1 fre-enien fear..

Tt lires the soli] to think, soune day
Our Canada sluall stand,

A forceflil spi rit grave]y ga.y

Ainom, the Nations grand
Anud duat hle 1)1uogelly Nvill grow

.Mr uihit'rOUS tlîan the leaves
AV wind that sluakes the' forest u*ow

IBeru Hies and luplivaves.

J)eari\itueln wisely and Wveil,
\Vlile last's ilv ear-thly stay,

\la'y I tlive love, aoid pride to telli

'l'Iuly Nvortu fromn11 day to day

Thi'n;u. I leave, wlien I)eatlu draws ineai-,
A]'a;ttrîots best he, 1nest

Thle uuueuuory of a, just, carveill
A lîfe no0 Crimes înfe.st!

- ~î AITIU<'u. W7.
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1)1. J1. K<. I"ORAlN'Sl) IDDES.

l)Ir~vFErAT TiEi UNIVER~ISrrv OP OTrTAWA~, ON REÇEJVIN(; THE 1)i-ciREi 01.

Docroîz ovi'rRS

1-signal hionor con-
~ j ferred UI)Of mie this

11 evcning by the Liniver-
sity of Otawnà, awakens

' feelings of sincere grati-
itude and legitimiate

i~,...Z-¼±-=pride. It werc inipos-
'1!~isible for nie, in my in-

expressive laiLutage, to convey any
adequate idea of the sentiments that
animate mie. Therefore, 1 conclude that
the less 1l attexnpt in that direction the
more amn I likely to accouuplish.

Standing iii this splendid hall, under
the sacred roof of our A-llna Mia/e;; and
auîidst surrounidings such as you bchold
here !]his evening, it seerns to mle as if it
wvere ail a dreami, that the curtain of
intervening ýears hiad rolled up, while
nmemory, witlh magic wand, hiad sunimonied
before mie scenles long, vanish ed and actors
long since disappearedl.

As if it were but yesterday, I recaîl that
hour, in Septemiber, 1876, when I entered,
for a first timie, the old St. Joseph's
College. (;ood Brother Cooney-God
rest bis soul !-miet mie at the door. I-f e
ha-ýnded mie over to Father Moi-ois, Who,
in turn, began by threatening to pull nuy
ears until they wcre as long" as bis armis,
and to place mie beside the wvatier-cock
that twirlcd above the cupola on the old
edifice. l'ropheîic w-ms the w'ittyecione *
For to-night 1 feel as if somie mysterious
influience hand raised mie to that dizz'y
hieighit, and left mie there to twist and to
turn with every breath of surprise that
5weeps; arp'und Ile.

Coli, pari ive ly humble wvas the college
iii those days ; but ail great institutions
and ail inml)rrtnt humian events have hiad
humble origin. 'l Romie %vas% not huilt in
a day." 'l'lie fouindation wvas laid l)y
wvolf-suic'led twins ; it took centuries 10

accomplish the work ; but once the con-
struction wvas comJ)leted, Rome I)ecame
the Eternal City. Already hiad thie yen-
eral)le and ever-to-be-lamented l3ishop
Guiges organized the vast diocese of
Ottawa ; alreaidy had bis nîissionaries gone
forth to evangelize the Indian tribes and
carry the consolations of religion to the
whitenien, scattered i n groups throughout
the forests of the north ; already hiad the
grand 'vork of education been comrnenced
-they sowed, in fertile soi*, the seeds
that have since taken root, grown Up,
expanded, fructified, and the harvest of
which wve aIl reap to-day. l3encath the
purple of episcopal dignity that great and
good mani carried the insignia of bis deep)
huniliy. The wvork lie accomplishied can
only be thorougly understood by bis noble
and worthy successor. In the year 1844-
haîf a century ago-the Oblates of Mary
Ininmaculate arrived in *I3vtowvn, and, fromi
thjat day to the present, they have carried
on a îwo-fold wvork for Faiîlî and for
country. They carved out paths through
the wilderness ; with one hand they
i)lantited the Cross of Christ amnidst un-
troddlen "'ilds, while, witlh the other hiand
they beckoned on the advance guard of
civilization.

The year i85o belheld the ordination of
a man destined t0 play anl imp)ortant part
in the history of this City and of this sec-
tion of the country. At the nmle of
Father T1abaret I pause!1 Well do I
remieml)er that gloomy dlay in mid-winter,
i 886, wvhen His Grace. the gifted and
cloquent Archibisliop of Ottawa, pJro-
nounced the funeral oration iu the
]3a.,silica. In one phrase lie summned up
the life, the labors, thc virtues, the char-
acîeristics of the illustrinus dead. In an
ecstasy of eloquent sorrov 'te cried out,
«' i hzomme;z d'élite 1" V'es, truly 'vas
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FatherTial)aret of those w'hom the world
cals the e/i/e, and just as truly is lie,
to-night, aniongst those whorn God cails
the elci'. Outside yonder door is a
statue that affection bas raised to bis
miemory ; liut this ma.giicenit institution,
witlî its ever expanding pioportions and
increasing influences, is the monument

pma- exee//llnc' that shall transmit bis naie
and bis fiaine to posterity. Grand lu bis
humility, childlike and încek iii bis powcr,
poverty only enriicliv2d iîn, years nmade
imi grow younger, obstacles strengthened

Ilm11, difficultles encouragcd Iilmi, and a
lowly spirit and a life of obedience consti-
tuted linîi an orizanizer of institutionîs and
a commander amongst men. 'l'le impress
of his zelal is left upon the diocese of
Ottawa ; thie mark of bis liandiiwork you
behiold in this Univ'ersity ; and the seal of
bis strong personality is indelibly stamiped
upon the spirit of a %vhole generation of
mnen. Suddenly, one day, God's hurricd
ambassador came to himi %ith a suionnions,
but tic angel of dcath found hlm) rc- 1y 10
lay down bis burden and go, witb bis
wvorks, before the Creator. To iiin înlighit
I apply the words of D)enis Florence
mrcarîhy, iii lus pocm, "'l'lie \'ale of
Shanganai" :.

-Likc n brave iiiii, in féarless resistance
I le Ilad foighît the goodl fighmt on the fieldi of

cxlistcflCCe
A\ croîn lie hand won iii the conilict o>f kihor,
\Vith Truth four his -irnior, and Thotnglh for ]lis

Friend of îny youtb ! If your spirit
hovers in this hall to.night, it %vil] srnile
upon the mien who are so nobly carrying
on the work duat you commnccd. If, in
the communion of souis betwccn tic
livingl and the dead, niy humble voice
can reach you beyond, ask of (;od to look
down upon the University of Ottawa, 10
guide its directors along the highiwav of
suiccess, to strew their path with thc
choicesî of Ilcssîngýs, ibiat tlhey nay be
enabled to carry to a grand realization the
fervent dreamis and the lofîy raspirations of
youi- life of sacrifice, of your life of love
Graduates and pupils behiold your inodel

.1'wo important works have tlîe Oblates
accoînplis!ied during tic last haîf century
the evangelization of one gencration and
the education of anotiier. Thie îîighlt of
paganisni obscured the world, the' dark

clotîds of infidelity and barbarism hung
ovrthe intelligences of mlen, Miben, in

the fat off asin the land of Prophels
and Patriarclis, tbe Star of Salvation
tw~inkled ai Bethilîlee and the gorgeous
Sun of Redemption flashied upoii Calvary.
'l'lie rays o>f tlîat Sun penctrated the groves
wh'ere the 1.)rtîîJs tauglit the mysticisni of
the stars, they, îiî>ped with splendor the
monuments of ages and crowned those
storied woî ks of a buried time with the
Chastenimg liglît of becaven, tbey descended
mbt tbe caitacotiib.s and camie forth, from
Ihat ckýy of the dead 10 flirig their rai-ance
upon Ilie crosýs I>ove tlie donie of St.
Peter's, they shiot athwart thc darkness of
centuries, crossed the fuirroîved face of thne
Atlaintic, î,enetraîed th- prinieval forests
of the New \Vild-and, wheresoever they
feil, thecir warinth imiparted spiritual life,
and their brilliancy shed a lustre arotind
tlîe souls of mcen. Thie religlous and edu-
cational institutions of our country are tue
f1oci 10 wlîicli tliose ratys converged, andi
froni wvhic. h Uey again separated 10 light
up newer and broader liorizoný. This
University of Ottawva is orme :)f the g;.tt
conservatories of Uîat liglît. Froni out its
treasuire-Ilouse the imibers of the Oblate
order have cairied tlîe choicestîgifts. 'l'lie
muonuments of tîeir zeal aîîd devotedness
dot the I)ominion fro.a ocean t0 ocean,
froîn the hune forty-five to beneath îtîe
fringes of the Aurora l3orealis.

Up amidst tic picturesqueness of the
Gatineau and D esert, tie spire of Mani-
waki's Chîurch fliiigs a slîadow uipon one
of their piolîcer establishmnents. Off by
Tinigamni rîîd Nipissing they are litterally
«'îurniing a wilderness into a garden."
Away by tue Red River and over the
rolling prairies of the Northwest, in tlîe
footsteps of Arclîbislîop Taché~ and his
companions, are tlîe evid(-nîces of thîcir
presence. Up) anongst Uic stupendous
grandeurs of thie Rockies have thîey plaîîted
Uic cross. Beyond, wvherc Fraser and
'Mackenîzie leap, iii wild fury, down the
Igranite stairways of thîcir whîite cascades to,
îlîe ocean, have thîey lahored. In far away
AlUaska, -whcire Ulic foot of summner scarcely
ever tîrcads, wiîli Bislîop Cliii and ]lis
associates, do wc belîold tlîcir work. And,
to-niglît, in tîat section of our country
rendered historic by deeds of lieroism,
beneath thie shîadow of the Cypress huIs,
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on the wild shoes of Aiekesegahiogan,
there stands a colossal cross, its sumimit
points to Herven, and at its base are two
miounds that contain the ashies of the
Oblate martyrs, whleaving this institu-
tion at the voice of obedience, wvcnt foi th
in the livery of Christ to die at the iïost of
duty -1'ather Marchand and I"ather
Fa faird.

And wvhile this work of cvangelization
wvas going on hiere, in the capital of your
country, thcy have been building up this
home of learning and this shrine of sanc-
tity. Look over Canada to-day and youi
will behiold students of this institution iin
every sphere of life -in the Cliurchi, in
Parliamient, at the Bar, on the lienchi, in
the medical profession, ini engineering,
literature, science, commerce and induis-
tries - clinging to the topniost iound on
the ladder of success. Not only ini Canada,
but aIl over the great Republic to the
south of us. In that landi of consecrated
freedon', so nman), of whiose sons have
corne to drink at this founitzin source of
knowledge, there is scarcelly a city that
docs not contaimi one or more hecarts that
beat ini gratitude to our Alma Jfaz/u; and
withi love and veneration for the mien w~ho
rnoulded their young ]ives.

Under these circunistanccs it is not
surprising that I should féel l)roud to
reccive, to-niffht, the degree of Doctor
fromn the University of Ottawa. I accept

it in the hiope that Providence miay grant
nie the oppurtunity, at other timies and
under other circunistances, of proving, by
means more cmphiatic: than words, liow
deeffly and how truly 1l appreciate the
hounor. It wvould be an intrusion on my
part to detain you any longer this evening.
It would be preSuImption to further nmon-
opolize youir timie, and check the flowv of
harmony and enjoymient. In concluding,
to the University of Ottawa, to the Faculty
of this institution, frorn the fulness of rny
hieart I cry out, " Es/o Pre.pc/zea," mav
your triumphis be great ; may yoursuccess
be unending 1 Go on in your gloriotis
mission and you %vill yet be a powverfu1
factor in raising this country to lier righit-
fui position amiongst the nations. Under
the bafeuards of your iln:.tcliless constitu-
tion, the head of %vhich is represented here
to-nigliit in the peison of the deservedly
poptiL~r and universally beloved Governor-
General, Lord Aberdeen, you %%,Ill behold
this I)oigiion a queen upon this western
continent, a home of good principles, a
Shrine, of the civiliition of the gospel, Nvith
the scintillations of God's ineffable
majebty shiedding their radiant glories on
the pathiway of lier future. XTes, you wvill
a 'd in making lier thie realization of the
Canadiani poet's picture

«Thce northern arch, whosc vnst proportions
Spax' the Sky froM se.a 1o seali

Irroni Atlantic to I'acific,
Hoinc of unl'orn millions frec!
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A Dl Yr'ii OUII JNeIý-DIiiiS.

A ILý R the boundiess
Nortli\vest, but a few
),cars ago, roamied
niîumerous tribes of
dubkY warrlors. Lt was

p)rairies that the rcd-men hiac hunted the
buffalo. follo\ved the war-path, and smol'ed
the pipie of peace. Buit one day, Camle
their destroyers, the pale-faces for des-
troyers tliey truly proved themselves to lie.
And tic prophesy? of the aged mnissionary,
the noble Father Lacomibe "' i t in
fiftecin years there wili not bc a ftill-blIooded
Indian alive on the Canadian prairie," lias
been alimost fuifilled. Nýowv instead of
the piercing war-whoop, and tic solinn

Lunl-tum "of Uic Indian '(Iilu, are
hecard tie shrill ivhistie of the locomotive,
and the licartii-som--ýs of tic wlîites.

As t0- stranger travelling ov'er our trans-
continental railwav is whlirilect across the
grand expanse of level country stretching
from the " Prairie City " to the Rocky
Mountains, li los in vain for the tribes
of red-skins wiio once lield fulil sway over
tue nortiîern plainls. Tlien arises i i.i
mmnd tue question, wliiat lias beconie oi
Uic noble red-ien ? Tlîe >tory is botlî
short and sad. M.\aii of tlîem have long-1
since departed for the tt (Good-Hutingiic
('rounds," tu dveil with tlieir fore-fiatliers
in the realmn of Uic Great Spirit?' While
the few who have Eurvived the onward
niarcli of civilization arc to lie found in
smnall bands on tie governmecnt reserves
of Canada and Utc lUnited States.

Th'le tourist whîo is intcerested iii abor
lainai research may otianabu nde lti audn
and rick stock of knowludge, concerning
the l)eculiar traits of chiaracter, custonis.
etc., of our Indians, by visiting any of tie
reserves. Upun lus arrivai lie is
pra>umptly pruseuited to tue chiefs of tie
tribe, iii wlose Comipany, Uic inspection
of their '"(,o>veriiiiicnt liome" is com-
n-ieuced. As tue traveller makes Uic
rounds, niany thiuîgs with wlîicl lie ilncets
iwill j.rnve of great intcrcst. But perliaps
that %vhich wvil attract lus attentionî irst

is tlîe ' cce"or igaii, i il wliiclî those
Indianis live %V110 have not as yet built:
lîouses for thienisel ves. This singular
habitation is miad-- of buffalo-hide in the
forni of a colle and supported by four
popiar poles firmly pianted, in the ground
in a circle. tlîe upper ends being lashed
togctlîer %'îtlî sinew. In this miserable
but both winters and summiiiers, are spent.
Altliougli of smiall dimenisions it is ail tîe
mnore convenient for being so, and con-
venience is abovu ail] %liat the Indians
desire. So, percliauce, beconîing tired of

t ir present location, it is thie muore easy
trenuove. One wvould be alnîost at a

toss to conceive where our dusky friends
keep thecir stores and otlier nuoveables, the
wigwam-iis boire, so suiall tlîat there seenis
nîo roonu for anything, aiter tlîey and their
dogs have euîtercd. '1heir ingeuiuitv, liow%-
ever, supp)lies the want of roonu, and
answers ail the l)urp<ses of bags, baskets,
etc. -An muner linimg of birch bark is
drawn l)etwveen the poles .5o as to formi
hollow pouclies aifl around. In these
pouches are storcd tileir goods. One set
nolds a stock cf dried (lCCr's fle!-li; another,
dried fisli ; dressed skiuîs, and a thotisand
other miscellaneotus articles occupy tlîe
rest of the reservours.

Auiotlier Uiing tiîat xviIi imnîediately
draw one's attention is a peculiar custonm
wliiclî is uetailned among im, even to Uic
pr(seuit day, tli is, tlîc nanuier iii wliich
Uic niotiiers carry their young. In lonîg
journeys, the children are piaced iii upriglit
baskets of a peculiar form, vhiich are
fastened- around the necks of t1he inothers
by straps of deer-skin- B3ut the very
young infaunt is swatlied to a sort of flat
;raidie sectired, with flexible hoops to
prevent: it froni falling out. To Uîese
machines Uiey arc strapped so0 as to bc
unable tç move liand or foot. M uch,
funery is often disî>layed oui tue outer cover-
in"g, and on Uic bandages tlîat confine thie

pap5oose., as tlîc iaby is cailed. Tliere is a
sling- attachied tu the cradie hit passes
over tlic squaws neck, the back of the
ciîild being ifaced to tue back of tdie
niotiier, auîd its face outward.
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Tho first thing the squawvs do, at the end
of their journey, is to release themnselves
froin tlîeir burdens, by piacing tlîei up
ag-ainst trocs, rocks, or auîything that ivili
serve as a support, whoro tic p)assive
.prisoners stand looking, not unlike muni-
miies, in their cases.

One more teature of the rcserves wluchi
nover faits to, excite thc visitor's curiosity
is the variety of handiwork which every-
where mecets the eye. The squawvs are
vcry ingentiouis iii many of their hand
made articies, and even at the prcsent day,
such productions of their skiil, as birchi-
hark baskets, and *other similar objocts,
thouigh of humble material, arc
very uiseful anud answer admnirably Uhc
purpose for wvhich they are made. TIhe
wvork is su weil donc that they ivili hlod
liroth, and evon water. These baskets are
sewi or rather stitclîed together with thc

tuhroots of the tamiarack, or cisc with
stri pes of cedar bark, and whien ornamer1ted
and %vrouglit iii patterns wvitlî dyed quilis,
-irc by no means iuielegauît, the Indians, as
iswelknown,being acquainted wvith avariety
of dyes, w'ith whicli such articles are very
tastefuliy stained. If our visitor attempts
ro make a bargain îvith any of the reds,
lie vili detect a very marked characteristie.
As a rule, the Indians seemi to value the
useful more higliy than thi merely
ortinentai articles tlîat you may exhibit
to themn. Thioy are very, shirewd and close
in ait their dealiuîg, and show a surprising
degree of caution iii making bargains.
'1'he niien are miuchi less difficult to, trade
îvith titan tic wionien, îvho display a
suilar pertiuîacity in soine instances.
For if they have fixcd tlîcir minds on any
one article, thoy w~ill comie to you day
aftcr day, rcfusing to take any otiier that
you may offer to their notice. Another
i)eculiar trait is that they will seidoni niake
any article on purpose for you. If you
wishi to have baskets of a particular pattern
that they do not happon to have already
mnade, the radier vague answer of " By and
By " is thc only satisfaction you cati oh-
taini. If the goods you offer tliem iii
exchiange do not answer thcir expectations,
you receive a sullen and dogged reply

Car, Car,» (no, no,) or " Carwinni
wvhichi is a still more forcible negative.
But, when the bargain pleases tieni, they
signify tlîcir approbation by several afiirm-

ative nods of the head, and a note, flot
miuch unlike a grunt. With these pecul-
iaritios one will discover some very strong
and strange prejudices. Aniongst those,
they with most reluctance put aside,
is their old nianner of dressing. For
instance, a young " Brave -* takes as miuch
delight in dispiaying a nice new blanket,
as one of our modern dandies in showing
off a stylish suit of ciothes. Nor is iL s0
long ago, that an Indian, who, suffered bis
hair to be eut off, would find himself in
about the saine predicament as a China-
mîan in returning to "The land of the
Celestiais " without bis pig-tail. But per-
haps the strongest and niost deeply i)ianted
prejudices are those pertaining to feasts,
and supcrstitious notions about the good
and evii spirits.

The niost comimon and frequent festival
amiong the red mnen of to-day is called the
" Pow-%%.ow,"' anid persons wvho have an
opportunity of visiting the reserves of the
Northwest usuialiy make it a p)oint to
îvitness this and other festivals, and they
are ahvays iveil repaid in amusement for
the%- time spent. This celebration takes
place very often, and sometirnes lasts for
five or six days wvithout intermission. In
fact the iength of timie is reguiated by the
(luantity 0f provisi.)ns and liquors the
Indians have been able to gather together.
For îveeks, and even nionths before, the
several tribes 'vouid store away provisions
and firc-water, iii anticipation of a grand
series of orgies, in wvhich thc worshippers
of Baccehus himself, 'vouid f7ind theniselvcs
hopelessly distanced. \VeheUcapl)ointed
timie arrives, the Indians from ail directions
assemble, and after paying their res;pects
to tic different chiefs, gather around thc
"Big Drum." Th7len tic feast begins in

camnest. About haif a dozen sturdy
Indian youths are charged w-th the im-
portant function of pounding the drurn;
the squaws ail join hands and forn- a
circle around the drummners, wvile somne
of the men niake a second outer circie
around the womnen. In this mariner they
sinig and dance until comipletcly exhausted,
wlhen they are replaccd by others who, in
turn, retire to, make room for new arrivais.
After keeping this up for a couple of
days ail then tumn thuir attention to feast-
ing. The provisions and fire-water are
brought forth, .nd the feast ends oniy îvith

I.



the supily of food. Othier festive cere-
maonies worthy of mention are the buffalo
and sun dances. The former lias long,
since becomie a thing of the past, owing, ta
Uie almlost entire disappearance of the
buffialoes. But the latter lias bectu an an-
mil cvcnt up ta a v'cry rccent date am1ang1
many of the Indians of Wecstern Canada,
and cspecially amiong the Crees and
Bilackfct. It hiad for abject ta test the
fartitude and courage of Young mnen who
have arrived at that age whichi admits
tliemi ta the ranks af wariirs. It consists
ini runingi an aà7row laterally tlirough the
fleshi in proxiiiity ta the chiest. TMien ta
the ends of the arrows are attachcd roîîcs
whicli are suspended froîîu the top) of -.tait
pale. 'lhle young Indian is now expectcd
ta forcibly jerk the arrow through hlis fleshi.
This is affected by throwing lus w~hole
weighlt upon the ropes while in the act of
ruingiii araund tue pale. However the
feat intst lic acconiplisiied wvithout thc
least wincingf or Sion of pain, before the
uîîuich covetcd title of "a brave" is wvon.
But on tic cantrary if luis courage fait
iiiii lie is no longer caun!'-nanced by Uic

aid " bucks " of tue tribe, but is forced ta
remiain witli tic squaws until hie succeed
iii fi fuiingi tic requirenielîts of tlîis strang10e
perfornmance. Ttiese sun dances, buffala
dances, pow-wows, etc., usually takcr ilacc
after iîarriagcs, tic clection of chiepfs and
athier events of imiportance, aîîd tlîcir piro-
granuniec is invariably tue sainîe. Tue
v'isitar aftcr lî-aving witncssed the strange
and iîîterestiîig festivals of the Indiavs
will be curiouL ta sec tlîcir every day
nlianner af living, and tlîe nîethods ciii-
ployed by the governîîicent ta civilize its
"9adaptcd cliildrcn.Y On these "rescrves
the red mein are gradually bcing, iîîitiated
iîîta Uic settled anîd iuidustriaus life of tue
whitcs, anîd are taught trades of ail kinds
iih ic rejidustrial sciîools scattcred
througlîaut th-- counutry. 1-lo-wcver everu
if tîey hlave mîadc rapid strides iii tlîc ac-
quireicit of a taste for iîîdustry and iii
tue desiie ta live by thc labor of tlîeir awn
iîaîds ut îiust naot be supposcd tiuat
thley arc frce fraîîî idlcniess. Tlîaugl iley
arc gridually rising froni tlicir former conl-
dition of iginorauîce anîd iiiscry anîd arc
taking the status of mîen it is only with cx-
treille difficulty tiuat t1îcy divcst tlueînsclvcs
of tîose iauîilners,-auîd custoums sa favorable

to indolence and so little provident of the
future. As a means of support they are
greatly assistcd by the governument annui-
tics and also by giftb froîn the missionaries
and the Hudson's B3ay Company. It
%vould indeed be an oversighit to negilect.
stating that the governimcnt lias taken
great pains to adopt and dcveiop every
possible imans ofl makin-g the Indians
thrifty and seif-sustainig. The reds
themnselves do a, -reat deal of hiunting and
fising,- and are vcry ingenious in somie of
the devices by which ilhey secure thieir
gaine. In duck shooting especially great
tact and ingenuity are dispiayed. A
canaec is filcd with green boughis so that
it resemibles a sort of fioating island ; be-
neath the cover of thiese boughis tic
li-unters conceal themnselvcs and are en-
abled by the strategy to approacl i nuch
neanrer to the wary liirds than they ather-
wise could do. T[len they have very
littie difficulty in shooting as miy as
they wishi.

As the Indians advance in civiization
there is also a great improveinent in the
mianner of dressinig. At m0il of the older
reserves it is îîot uncommon to sec a weil
to do Indian dresscd in a decent suit of
tweed, w'ith hlis hiair cut like a white nman's.
So far, of course, but few iresent this
appearance; however, an approach ta it is
very -encra], and large nuinbers are
beginning to discard the blanket. These
changes have a rnarked significance,
because they iridicate the graduai dis-
appearance of the stiongest prejudices and
the eradication of old-time custonîs
ta which tic Indians dling with reinark-
able pertinacity.

The self*sacrificing inissianaries by their
hieroic labors have greatly benefitted the
spiritual condition of their dusky flocks.
They !lave taughit themi to respect tic
moral lawv, and ta aimi at acquiring, every.
virtue which he1lrs ta mîakze the truc
christian. A coinnaîi failing inan Indian,
and apparently an integral part of ]lis char-
acter, is his natural iveakness for horse-
steaiinc. Exanîplcs of this are by no
mnus unfrequent, even at the present day.
The recis fromn the adjacent republic often
niaike inroads into Canada and steal ail
the hiorses froni tic ncighiboring reserves.
Iii one instance saie few years ago the
I3loods of Canada muade a foray ovcr the
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line and carried off some forty horses from
the Crows. But being biard presscd liad
to abandon all but about hiaif a dozen,
which ivcre afterwards taken from them by
the police, and restored to their rigbtful
ow"ners.

However, the Northwest Mounted P>olice
have succeeded in getting this tendency
to hiorse stea-ling- pretty %well under check.
And ini order to place a strong impedimient
in the %va- of retaining, btolen horses, a
systein of branding lias been introduced,
by wlich the hormes of Indians, if stolene
cari be readily recognizcd and recovered.
Wbile if they in turn are the depredators,
additions to, their band will at once fix the
gilt uipon the individual cuiprits. Tbcese
means, no doubt, are very effectuai in
restraining such uiila,%ful acts anîong
theni, but as I before mientioned, the
labors of the missionaries have been the

p)rincipal cause of this change for the
better. The fruits of fifty years' labor of
the Oblates in the Northwvest, niay be
scen iin both the material as well as spiritual
advancemient of the red-mien.

SIuch, ilhen, is a short sketch of the
reserves on whicli the visitor to, our
Western provinces finds the Indians at
the prescrit day.

As is evident to, afl, their race is doomied
to extermination, and it is only a quustion
of time, whien the war-decked red-skin,
wvill biave ceased to roami the praries.
Never more wvill lie iii deadly feud, wield
the formidable tomahawk, nor adorn witIî
tropbies of Iii, skill and courage tic
loathesomie scal p-belt. The pale-face nîay
now travel fromi one enîd of the WVest to,
the other, without the slightest Iear oi
niolestation.

WVAIJZR WV. IVA LSH1, '96.

Take Jiced, Lake liced! the pett.y seed
Sownl in t mirclss Iour,

ïIay mil :wou iff youir purde1 groand
Aud siiiother every flower.
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PlIjro ST1UDEN'IS.

Fro.nt the I"re'nrleq/ 3>11%r.I>'y'

- '<NCE upon a timie (1 thir.]k
Ihaîs Ille orîllodc»c way of

J I~)eginingiit a short story)
Weill, Once uipon a limie

tw students wandered out
into the country to a little

vilce I shall not give its îîaine
]est 100 many studcnts should
m ~' ander ont thlere, and thecn it

wvould be no longer a little village.
However, it was a littIe villag',, hiddcn

in Ille boltom of a decip vailey, %vill- scarce
a road to reachi it. But what charming
patis, by the side of hedges and across
nieadows and throughi fields ofr waving
corn. Vet not a road, not cven for a horse,
nîuichi less for a carniage.

%Vhiat caused iliose two studenîts to ever
roain out thcrc, 1 know flot. Perhaps thcy
were intluenced by happy inemories of
youthful days; pecrhapils inmpelled by thar
dçclp dislike wliicli peor.le have of city lifé
wilen they miust enîdure it ; perhaps to study
botany or sec if str awb)errics grew on trees;
î,orlîaps to ha.-ve a unite ]li,-ih aI thc men
iii blouses and the wvoren iii pelticoals, t0
whose care are confided the world's riches,
its corn and fruits; its clean, lionest hicads
and pure, truc hoanrts.

Ierhaps ta admire nature and the works
of God. Who knows?

Certain however it is, that those tlwO
studcnts fouild thcmiselves in a little
villag'e.

Observe that ibis is a strange story.
In this villia-e thlere wvas an old uriesi,

and whlat a priest! :\Mways siclc, yet nover
conifflaining. Risking hlis life ii auiending
t.)i tic 'anui of Ihose who were ailing in
othior ways than lir. Running- hoe nover
iva-lkcd -hrûughli es a nd by-paths auid
crooked wakys, iwherî, (1 speak, aCter thc
niuannen of men), lie should have bc-en nt
home tzaking miedicine or applying a blister.
Spring na ins, summiier lient, faîl winds,
winîer frost, it was ihe saïîîe bo hmii. He
did God's 'work and lot the seasons hlave
tneir ivay.

T'he two students meît imi and chetted
withliii. "Tronîorrowt ainîass" said hoe

1 anm goiiîîg <> Trah" he 100 students
pronîised ta attend (1 think I said that,
this is a strange story) perhaps o llease
tlîe kind-hecarted uîriest ; perhaps t0 snilie
at thie rustie rhcîoric of the simple old
mnan ; perhaps to, hear the Word of God.
Who knlows ?

Lit was a Stunday iii May, and hiow
bcanitiftil, arounid thie old churchi. Flowory
îneadows, green trcs, orchards iii blc- i,
nîiurmiuring brookzs, hied-es poopled with
sweet songsterq. The two studenîs were
happy fora moment.

Sîrange story!
Up) the narrow patti that Me ta the

churchi caille John and P>eter and Mary
Janocand Andrcwnd Piatrick aînd 'Margarct
Ann and Il tue rost. Lt wvas no ordinary
Sunday;- Peter had on bis wcdd*.ii- coat,
and Miary jane lier best dress.

What was the malter?
Ahi 1 wo groat annmal events. The

children wcre t0 mlake their first commun-
ion and tho old priost, mis going 10 proach.

And what a sermon !Btit von shall
sc. Let nie first tel you ho"' the thing
happonled. ]3efore tic service bogan, ail
paid a short visit to thc gravoyard just,
b)eside thc church and at first sour.d of
the bell k nelt, down, johni boside the grave
of bis faîlier, P>eter off bis niother, and
'Mary Jane-alas ! slc wvas a young widow.
Whant souvenuis -arc necalled lwy thoso hicaps
of mouldering turf. ht niay bea fallier or
a niother or a child or -i sisier or penhaps
a - Weil n mlatter.

T'he two Students mnourniec a friend.
Students niiournnd ? Yos. A friend ?

Ves, ye.ç, a friend.
Sinigulan Story !
Tmere whiil thie bell rang, hiow tho lioart

swehlcd wvitli Fief; hîow many a sigli for ai
vanishied hîand and tue sound of a voire
ihat was still And îhîo'î a ric h last peal
from ilie old belfry, a low mî'urmîur lbroke
the silent stillness.
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May they rest in lieace " said the men.
"Amen " anisered the womieu.

And ail -aroe and %vent into the church,
the mîen first, the wonien followitng, the
tiwo studeuts last of ail. Then tic priest
led the procession to the school %vhere
the first communion children iverc wvaîting.
There %vas a banner, and choir boys in
littie white surpliccs and black cassocks,
and ain army of youithful singers. Tl'le
miothers of tic childrcn in the school
foliowed, though flhey hiad been %varned
not to doso. Motliers areso unrcasonable.

W'Jcll, there the children were la the
school, somewhviat awlward-lookii ng, a
littie dazcd and very timiid, likec recruits on
tlieir first parade. Tbe-y ail walked out
past ilîcir niothers without raisir.g thecir
eyes or turning thicir hieads. (;cd %vas
waiting for them in tic littie churchi over
the wvay.

Iu tliechurch thcy sat an speciai benches
uip near tic altar witli lighited tapers lu
thecir hands and a look of quiet surprise on
thecir innocent, candid faces. i'owards tic
miiddle oi tic Mass, just at Uic offcrtory,
they ail suddenly arase, and turniing first
towvards their fathers, Uîicii tawards thecir
mnothers, they said aloud and ail togeth er,
" Dear fiathecrs and maithecrs, pardon us if
ive have offendcd you."' AIl tage-thier, but
liow their voices tremibled and cacli ane
was at least a word bchind lus uleiglbar.

Pardon!1 l)axidoi wn? Why it ~a
Oi)? ycsterday ilhey camne into Uic worid,
and siace dieu they have auly iaugbecd-
pcrhaps cricd sonietinies.

Pardon! Wiîat miemaries tiat word
awakcis! 1 Th1e fiathers aud lioiers
present liad -iso aýskcd pardon just iikc
tlîat once in theïr ]ives. So iîad the two,
students.

SinlIO ty!
But Ildi it 'vas a long« lime agoi and thecy

neyer lîad rcp)ca-ted the art. t %vas se
silly, se unscicutiic.

*171e mcae smiied, anion tleicscs,
that snîiilc whichi comecs ta hide the tear,
and Uc wvomcin hicid down thecir hcads.
One word more and pcrliaps ail wili ask
te lie 1pa-rdoncd.

A wolian leanced oiverand %vhispcrcd ini
tic car of anc of Uhc studeîîts ««sir, that is

uiiy little boy who, began here, I-I-" and
suc Iiid lier joyftil, tcar-stained face in a
stripcd aîîd barred lia!idkerchief. Soniue
subtie influence wvas at work in tue lîcarts
cf tlîat caugtegation. Perhaps the
remiembrariCe of days of lialy innocence,
aias ! nowv so far hack ii) tic past.

T7he chiidreni.icga-n tlie rcuewai of tiîeir
baptisinai vows. Ea'-ých nîdther distinguislîed
Uic voice of lier chiid, and dreaded lest
suce should lose a word.

Th'len tic aid pricst aý:ccndcd tue puipit,
and l u tcii a lîurry. H-e -was artfui and
knew lîaw ta seiz.e tue bcst moment ta
spcak. His sermion wvas ail ready.

' ])car bretlîren - he hegan, then
suddenly stopped and lcancd lus hicad an
his lîands.

"1)ear bretiiren" lic tried again, tlîis
tinie luis vaice uvas a snioticrcd sob.
%Vliat weakncss !

'l'le two 5tudeuts tried ta snuilc.
'lic aid priest recovered liiself and

recoiuîcuced. "1)car cliiidrcn'" It ivas
impossible. lie buried his face lin the
foids <if lus alb aud cried as though his
lîeart vverc brcakin*-.

'J'lic fatiîerý and ruothers aud children
cricd.

The twa students could stand it no
louger. Tliey made as though it ivere
dust tiîat %vas filng tiîcir eyes with tears.
Mien they brake dowu completcly, and
mreîît %vith priest and juceple.

Singular star>'
For the irst timie, pcrhaps, in their lives

the two studeuts liad lîcard' Uhc word
ef Gad. Tliat %vord se sulent, sa
simiple, se powcrful, tiuat gees straiglit ta
the hecart aud couquers it.

Ail tiîis iasted afly a mome~nt. Mien
as thougli lie lîad said ail, the aid priest
left the pulpit, nd contiucd the ïMass.
Arid wliat more co-ald lue have said!
There was pardon of enemies and lave of
Cod and sorrowv for luardncss of lieart.

Tl'le two students rernaincd after ail the
others had left tic church. As tluey
passcd dawn tue path te the gate, thiey
iifted tlieir liats iu silent respect te the
littie boys playing on tue grecn and the
little girls eating thicir swvct cake hy the
aid graveyard fence.
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7'O RlINS.

LA~S for* Adai;n sin asîîcl damns fai!
Mi.ls for mnan, so fall'n ini A.d;uns sin!

SLo, hiow lie dwvjnc1hs, how ho growetlî sniall,

h)aiSî llOrdly largonCless StIraitly ilà,
Anîd puiingii to tlîis atoîii caiiodl the earth
A soul fr-ee-.royatl in is righit of birth.

For sons of Cod Nve ho, auld chiefs of wr

And princes of the 1Higlies; borni to reigii
In kingdoms stretthing past the utmost star;

Yet fool-colitenit to.cam11p for Oui. domnain

On one poor (lot of dust in ail duiat spaco

Whoso round should bc too strait a prison-place;

Since tlîat the sbui is miade to dwell ini God,
Sole Enitity Essontial, \Vhio.alonie

iMeasures iîoncentity, whoire Ifle biath trod,
To, ent.ities of distance for a tliire

Based Oni the starry systpems sweeping on1
F roin spaco to.space, which grows wliere Ile bath gone

Whiat ! arc we biind, and deaf, and muad, that we

sit xwith Our anuls unllaced, and ]et the foc
Win a taill conquest of us?1 It înamy bc

That Nwe have eyes Nviiichi sec iuot, cars wvhicli know
Not Ileariiug, and a' senlse irr1atiolnal,
Disjoinitcd of its sanien m. in Mie fail.

Is it not so, îny brothiers? O , arise,
Taze ielIn3 and swcrd, and Shield ! Miec foc is lieue.

Opini your <'.LIs, and cloar frin ont your eycs

The lotus.inists cf dreuiing. Lo the s1)Oar

Is tilt-ilg for your bosois, -Ls ye sit;

Aud, save ye wvake1 death rides at point of it.

Thie sons of God f They îîod witli bemard on breast,
And hcavy cycs close-weddcd( mitlî the dust,

Dreaîning snmall dreaw-is of littie t.hings possessed,
And innocent of gre.atiiess. Sire u s,

1-l-ave pity on1 tly chjîdren, fa-ll'nl sn low
Tliat nocitlher Thooc nor tlieir owii selves they kncw..
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Captailis of wvar? Alas the licavy day 1

Tlieir i.. ri'eless hanids have scantly str(mgeth toshield

Tlioir faces froin a gn:L.tst.iing tlipir array

Is da.fl'>.d) alla tlrough!iy rusted. 1.1 the field

WVhîere the Orca«t Captltaixi suirlnonls, %vlizt can tlîcse,

savri swell the Adversary's victories ?

Aind prinices of the Highiest ? God on high!

So were Ihey boni t'nto Tece: this we kiiow.

Yet iiow their- royal titie cautnot buy

A prilnccdoilu of the Lowest, wvho doth go

Staimpiîig with iroii licol aud tranipling, down

Thuxie image iii the shiadowv of Thy froivii.

Is this a parable ? O souls of chay,

Wlio hlci a shtow' for truth, the ti-uth a tale

0f fairyland aud iiothuing ! M7lîile ye may,
Witianhlooci over-red yolur heurts golle pale.

Not fairylanid but Edleilanid the prize

ÈAw'akzen aiid take arnus ! flear, sec, atrise!1

FRANK WATERS.
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l110W 110 lirny 711E RACE.

J.y Dr. P. JI. Ubw , JI., 'V.9~

5<> rîin tuat ye tiiay ohin -- S.lau!.

'Live a lif. or truest breritli,
Andl tecch truc lifé ùî Iighit wvith miortal %vrongs."

ccflctcatjos, onue w'hici lie reccives froin others, rind mie, more imiportant,
w'liich lie gives, Iiiuiself."-- Gi/iboli.

(ç~ %v e %vould rumi the race
o fI i f so as 1 "obtain"

mit to a course of strenu-
ous sel f-preparation.

. Th'le athlete hefore lic
enters on bis struggle,
undergocs a rigYordýus

training. Mie soldier is uscless for the
purpose of war, until lie bias learncd to
subiniî hiiiscf t0 discipline. Whio are
we that we shiould takec up our life-wvork
before we hiave made any efforts 10 fit
ourselves for il? \Ve A of us uîced
preparation, and preparation wliich niay
be said 10 assume tliree aspects, the
physical, Ulic intellectual, the spiritual.
On each of these it miay be useful 10 say a
few plain words:

i. Physical. -Th71e relations betwvecni
the body and the soul arc sucli, thiat thc
condition of tie former clioscly effects ilhe
well-being of the latter. Lt is a matter of
chiristian duty to attend 10 the phlysical
biealth, because the spiritual depends so
largely upon it. Tlie mmnd is often strong
enougbi to conquer the body, and tb
assert ils suprcmiacy over the influence of
disease ; lut, as a rule, an enfccbled or
diseased physical framiemeanisan enifccbled
or diseascd intellect, a weakencd judgment,
a disordered imagination. Lt miay bc that
the mind prevails against the body, wiîli
ahl ils maladies, for mionitbs or ycars, but
suddenly tliere comies a timie wbien the
flesli conquers, and the spirit gives way
uic.pcctedly. Sonie of Napoleon's latcr

deféats have been witb justice attributed
to tie baneful effects or an aggravated
dyspepsia. 'Manly an outburst of irritability
and 'ill-tcimpler is exI)lained by a disordered
stoilachi. T1iîîie wvas, wlien it %vas thouglît

an admirable tlîing ho treat the body as a
worthlcss and despised slave ; wlien the
sîndent %vas exbortcd ho burn the midnighit
oil, 10 the inîiniiient ruin of bis constitution;
wlben, ini trtîi, the pallid counhtenance,
the bowcd shoulders, and the sbr-unken
linibs, were regarded as tie outward and
visible signs oif gcinius. Lt secnîed ho be
alnîost a belief tbat no mani could lie a
îJoet ivbose cbeek did not flush with the
biectic of consumption, or a scbiolar wlbose
browv %vas not hiagard vriti unhealthy
vigils. The popular opinion wvas, thiat
muscles and mind were absoltilely antaig-
onistic, and that a good b.tll-I-payer mîust
nezessarily lie a bad ciceronian. The
reversion to a more sensible view, is oiwing
in no smiall degree t0 the wise preaching
of Rev. J. H. Tabaret, O0 .I..
founder of the University of Ottawa, and
oîbcer prophiels of muscular christiar.ity,
and to the better understanding tbat now
obtains of the mysterious interdependence
of body and soul. Lt is now~ felt tjiat tlie
culture of thie body is, ini fiîct, an important
part of the education of the mind ; that
tbe body lias riglits whicbi must bc
respectcd, if we wvould not goad it int
rebellion. A mnan does not think the less
dccply nor jiudge the less clearly because
lie caui walk-, Dand row, and ride, and leap,
and swini. The pale, sickly student, wlio
sits up niglits, and allows the rosy dawn
ho surprise biimu at his studies, inakes a
very îîretty figure ini l)oery, but no figure
at aIl] in re-il life. In the long ruui stanîina,
prevals and lie is liopelessly ouîdistanccd

by bis more prudent and hiealtbier comn-
petitors. Tiiere is an orýganization, wbichi
we call the nervotis systcni in the liuuuiani
body (lie wvlîo neglecîs it will soon hiave
indispuî;îble proof of its existriice) to whiicli
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belongs the funlction of emnotion, intelli-
gence, sensation, and it is ronnected
intill'atelY ii thei whole circulation of
the blood, with the condition of the blood
as affected by the liver, and by acration in
the Iungllis. 'l'le man-iiufatutre of the blood
is dependent uipon the stoniacbi ; so a man
is wbiat iie is, flot in one part or another,
but ail over. One part is intiniately col -
nected with the other, from the animlal
stoniacli to the tlîrobbing bra ii, and whien
a mn thiruks, lie thinks 1the whiole trunk
througbi. ThIat these are truths, and Vita-l
truths, an), plhysiologist will assure us, and
the sooner we (oune o atckniowiedge their
inull)trt.ince tlie be-tter it will bc fur uls.
MNan'., power c-unies fromi tic generating
forces tliat ire ii liiii), iametly, the diges-
tion of nutritiusfoud into vitalized blood,
nmade fine by oNgntoan organization
l)y wliclh tliat lluod lias free course to
flow and he glorified, -' neck tlîat will
allowv thîe blood t(, run uli and down'u easily,
a brain proîuerly organized and balanced,
tlhe wliole bystecm so conupounded as to
liav'c susceptibilities and rcup)erative force,
immnse cnergy tu generatc resources,
and faicility to give then- out - ail these
clenients go to dcterinie wlîat a man's
working poivcr is.

The l)iograp)ly uf great mnen reads us a
clearand unniistakable Iessuiî on this point.
The uîîen whio hiave succéeded arc the
mien of tougli fibre, strong framie, rernark-
able p)owers of endurance, and steady
nerve. It is not to be denied that hieroic
things have bonietirnes beeui donc by
limres of weak bodies and fc-chle lîeailî.
\Ve do riot> forget thiat Pascal w'as an
invalid at cigbltec-n ; that Shelley wvas of
the frailest and miost susceptible orgn--
ization ; tlîat Polie was of wcak lîealth and
defornicd person. and so, short tlîat lus
chair lîad tu bc raiscd to place binu on a
level witlî the rest of the companly at
table ; or thiat William III, was a martyr to
astlimia. Y'et, iiglîtlv lookcd at, tiiese
cases do but con firmi and strcngtlicn our
argument. Hlad Pascal bcen gifted witli
a sturdy frame, lie miglîit hiave cornpeted
that maýgmnm opu-. of wvhitil lie hia left
only tlhe skeleton. Had Pope bceen
lîealtlîy anid robust, bis poetry wvuuld have
gained iii wbiolesonieness and geniality.
And Slielly's ideal mîusic wouild biave liad
more substancc if biib organization liad

been less acuitely susceptible. A hecalthy
poer, like WVordsworthî, writes lîealtlîy
l)oetry. iFlic nanliness, the vigor, thîe
vitality of the songs of Burns are îartly
due to the fact thiat lie walked

'III g lory :uic in joy
lichind bis l0w ipu:î the<. iiiutini-si(e."

Chiaucer wvas a juanii of tliews and nuiiicie,
Who, wlhen soune London citizens wr<>n:ed
hiiiii,

Prepan.ed bis bmody for Mars bis doing,
If. any contriricd his sw.

/Escliylus carried bis sword and shield into
the thick of the figlht at Salanuiis. Byron
swani across thie Hellesp>ont, and tlie vigyor
of bis limibs infused vigor into bis vers.Ie.
'lle miaziculinie, copiuus, and elastic diction
of D)ryden, consorts witb the streiigtli and
cnergy of luis p)liysiic.il or.gaization. 1-l e
rnust have lucen bixty-seven years old wlien
lue wrote luis "Alexander's Ecasi, of
whicb iallauii justly >ays, thuat " every one
îlaccs, it aiuong the first of its class, and
many allow it no rival

It lias been weli said tlîat iii every
calling muen neud dluat sturdy vigor, tliat
bodily strencth and agility, which, to a
certain extent, a>re Witilun tlicîr own coin-
nuand, and witbiout wliicli mental culture
leads only to disappointient and niortifi-
cation. In sculpture take Canova and
Gibson ; iii painting, tlîc glorious M\-ichli
Angelo, witlu bis cxultaunt v'itality ; Titian,
Caracci, Rubens, 'l'ornrler, and Sir Joslhua
Reynolds. Anuong oraiors, WC nuiay p)oint
out Curran, Ve'trand Glaudstone', the
last of wbion amuses luis Icisuire by felling
trees. Aniuon- statcsunen WC find Ben
Butler, laines Daine and Bismuarck de-
scribed as ta]], of enor-mous weigbit, witli
every part of thecir giganitic franues well
proportioncdl. '1hiat work d0es not kilI
luealthy men was exemplificd in Lyndhiurst,
whio spoke witbi vigorous eluquence iii thue
House of Lords at tluc age of iniety ; iii
P)alniierston, wlio ruled witbi a firmi and
even biand wiuen an octogrenarian ; iii
Neal 1'nw, wliose activity is incessant long
after lie bias passed the rubicon of four-
score anid ici). As to, divines, we Imowv
tlîat 'l'lie Most Rev. J. T. Duliameci bias a
stout chîest of lus owni, and our founder of
Ottawa University, Right Rev. J. E.
Giuigtues, O.i\I.I., wvould have becino
contemiptible antagunis iii a wrestlec
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Most Rev. Johin' Wail, D.D., is a man of
fine thiews and muscle. Cardinal Gibbons
ini bis youthi was a sturdy pugilist.
Tabaret, like Rector McGuckin, wvas
grifted ivith extraordinary powers of endur-
ance ; and De La Salle could neyer hiave
organîi.ed his great religions commiunity
had lie flot been capable of arduious and
contînnous Lal)or. Fathier 'Foin Iurke,
when a farmier's boy, %v'as skilled in boxing,
and in later life carried his skill into pol-
cimics ,and Bacon, when a lad, could
troll larae Stones about"' as easily as hie

afterivards disposeci of a difficult, proposi-
tion iii thecologi y.

It is notewvorthy how niany enuîneîît
mien have sprung Iromn the laboring class,
and %ve cani hardly doubt that thieir suc-
cess in life %vas largcly influenced by the
physical exercise of thieir early years;
John limiter, the d'istinguislied physiolo-
gist, hiandled lianîmier and chisci in his
early years. Ben Jobinson worked at the
building of Lincoln',; Inn witb a book in bis
pocket and a trowel in bis liand, and the
sturdiness of bis framec is reflected, so to
speak, in the siturd*iess of bis character.
1-1 ughi Miller, the journalist and gcologist,
Lttbored as a stone niason ;and Opie, the
painter, %vas also in bis youtli app)renticed,
to a carpenter. W~e arc inclined to be-
lieve tlîat D e Foe owed miucli of the mas-
culine energy of bis intellect to the out-
of.door training of bis youth. 13unyan
began lifé as a tinker, sub jove ; Berwick,
thle prince of wood engravers, iii a coal
mine. VJauq1uelin, the chcmist, was the
son of a peasant in the Calvados. Hod-
son, of Hodson's Hlorse, one of the mnost
l)rilliant of theAgo-nda cavaliers, ad-
mittcd that bis success in India was due
physically speaking to a " sound digestion,
and tliis souind digestion lie owed to the
rttliletic hiabits of bis youtbi. 1roïcssor
wilson, the well knowvn "Christophier
.Noi thb" of the 4"Noctes Aiibrosianaýe," 'vas
a devoted lover of athietic pastimies to the
last, and wc are sure tbat the ripe exube-
rance of bis tboughit and style, his vivacity
and bis entliusiasm, came frontî the hodily
V'îgor, tbe animal robustness, wvbicbi "as
p)reserved by long walks, tramping over
heaith and fcIl, and miuch risbing. Etliu
I3urritt, thc lcarned blacksmnith, asscrts
that lie fountd liard labor necessary to
niake Iii- study successfully, and more

thian once 'abandoned bis books aind re-
turned to bis forge and anvil to sectire the
mens sana in sano corpore.

'Fli spade is fully Nvorthy of the biornage
paid to it by thîe Ipaets. If sorte of our
mwen of letters, our nierebiants, our traders,
our young nmen, %vould handle it a -little
no%%, and then the air would be less loaded
witbi siglis and complaints, and our cars
less fiîtigued witli hioiies on thîe vanity
of life. If a man bave an attack of
despondency and feel an inclination to
rail at fate let him grasp bis; spade, as
Horace Greeley ridvises, sally forthi into
bis garden, and do an biour's g1ardening.
I-le will return to bis books or bis business
witli renewved lioî)e and recruited energy.
Every mani should be bis own garcier, if
no othier out-of-door pursuit be wvitliin his
reach.

Daniel Webster said of the English
people that their fla-g waved on every sea
and iii every p)ort, and that the morning
druni-beat of their soldiers, following the
sun and keeping companty with the liours,
circled the eartlî " witli once continual, un-
broken strain of thec martial airs of Eng-C
lanitd." This p)osition of sup)eriority is to
be explained by the hardy vir-tues of the
race and the freedomn of their institutions,
but also in no smnall degree, by the cour-
age, pluck and daring fostered by their
athletic habits. '1'lie hardiness acquired
in the play-grotund ;s turnied to good
accounit in the senate chamber and the
battle-fieldl. A boat-ra-.ce on thie Thames
attracts tliousands of excited spectators,
wvbo clheer the winners as if they liad donc
somte ligbl service to their country. Gymi-
nastie games %vill alwvays drawv a crowvd,
and a football scrimmnagre at O)ttava
awakens as much enthulsiasni as the newvs
of a great victory. No doubt this passion
for Uic atliletic lias its dangerous side, and
lias tended to give to purely physical ex-
ercses an undue î)redomniiance in tlie
curriculumi of our scliools and colleges.
But on thie wliole its influence lias been
'vholesorne. 'F'lic sound body brings 'vith
it the sound înind, and iii every wise sys-
tcm- of education provision will be rnade
for its liygicne. Tfli athîcete Nvlio wvould
ruîî tie race with lionor mîust have steady
nerves and a healthy digestionî. It is
related of Cicero that, rit one period of
bis life, overwork liad brouglît %vitli it its
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usual consequence, an attack of dyspepsia,
which completely overcaîne liiun. 'l'le
orator, insteaci of resorting to physicians
and physie, repaired to Greece, entered
the gyminasium of Athens, for two yecars
observeci its regimien strictly, and thwi
returîîcd to Rome %vith botb body and
mind ini perfect heaitti. And it bas been
%vell said thit the intellectual power of tbe
twvo gre-at Greek h)lilosop)liers, Aristotle
and Plato, arose in a large degree froni
tbat harmonlous educati--ni in wbicbi the
body wvas flot lcss consulted than the
niind. That tbe Stagyrite i,îfluenccd the
world of thouglit to the day of Bacon, and
that the author of the Il Phiaedon " still
quickens thie imaginaition of tic W\est, cati
be explained by the fact that both were
men flot only of the highiest genius, but of
genius bappily set, and that the clear cur-
rent of their idens was neyer perturbed or
iml)eded by the action of corporeal in-
firmities.

To do bis w'ork cheerfully and well,
every l)rofessioInaà man needs a wvorkinfY
constitution, and this cati be got only by
daily exercise in the open air. 't'le atmos-
phere we breathe is an êxhalation of ail
tbe mineris of tbe globe, the niost
elaborately finishied of the Creator's works
-the rock of ages disintegrated and pre-
pared for the life of mai). J)raughits of
this are the true stimîulants, more potent
and liealthfül tban champagne or cognac,
so5 cheap at the custom boume, so dear at

tbe hiotels.' 'f'lie thorough acration of the
blood by deep inhalations of air, so as to
bring it into contact with the whole breath*
ingT surface of the lungs, is indispensable
to ini who would niaintain that full vital
power on wvhich the vigorous workilig-
power of the brain so largèly depcrids.

Thîis is not a " Manual of I-Ialth " or
a book, of medical advice, and therefore
we l;hail attcnipt no detailed explanation
of tbe hyglienlic systeni by whicl the
CIsound body " niay bc built nip. Tbirst
consideration is temperance, and the
second is open air exercise. As to the
first, we miean by àt a steady control of ail
tbe appetites. Ail excess is dangerouis
and sinful. Deviations fromn the Divine
law of purity are even more hieinous and
hurtful than imnioderate enjoynient of the
pleasures of the table. Be temperate in
ail thingbs. II E it thiat you niay live,."

as tbe ol adage puts it, Il and not live
tbat youi may eat." I-owever, in denounc-
in- intemperance, otîr moraiists b'àve
generally in view~ the vice of drunkenness,
and it is the proliric 1)arwnt of so nmany
other vices that their exclusive velieinence
miay w~ell lie forgiven. What good cani be
expected from a brain sociden with wine,
fired and wasted by alcohiol ?

'lo wh'at standard is it possible for a
man beiused witb beer to risc ? Wec do
not desire to enforce the tencts of tetotal-
ism, but tbe strictest teniperance in the
use of alcobolic liqu(>rs we niust t)laiiily
put forvard as indispensrble to a healthy
and hionorable life. Intoxication lias
ruined many a career of promise. W'hether
a glass of wine or a glass of beer once or
twice a day lie or be flot allowable, or
even for some constitutions beneficial,
is not our province here, to argue. The
question is one to be dccided on physio.
logical as well as on moral -rounds, and
"'e have tiot the space to enter into it.
But we cati express our belief that the
marr w~ho finds that hie cati work upon
water only ivould be a fool if hie took any-
thing elsc 1 Let hlm be thîankful for the
clear brain and cool judgmient that water-
drinkingç brings with it, and sek iii their
unrestrai ned exercise that erijoymnent
whicli so niany unwvisely seek iii tbe wine-
cup. WVater will neyer destroy hini, but,
unless lie lias an iron will, lie cati neyer
be secure against ivine or spirits. TI'le
first glass miay lead hlmi on to a second,
and tlience lie mnay advance to the bottle,
until, at last, lie awvakeîî to find hiniself
zast downi from his throne of nîanhood by
the demori of druîîkenness!

The second consideration is open-air
exercise. Here, again, we do not prctend
to lay down an)' rules. One nman niay
wvalk his tvelve or sixteeni miiles, a day -
for another, five or six will anîply sufficc.
'l'lie amount, nîust depend on) a, manî's
plîysical condition. For our own part,
wve advocate regular and mioderate daily
exercise tlirougiiout the year, ratlier tlian
sucb tispurts "as vacation 'valking parties,
or climibig lBen Nev'is, or a week's boat-
ing excursion. No mnan slîould be iii the
open air less than :'vo honrs a day, if
possible the two should be exteiidcd into
four. We strouîgl y recomniend walking
as tiheac.ltbiest> and, on1 the Whiole, miost
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ple.isant ex,ýercise; but tho recader is fre
ta alternate it \\'th ricling, lcaping, rishing,
s .viiiiiiina(y sI (Otig, if hie w~ijl WVhat lie
hias ta remniber is, irse, that his exercise
miust be jpr9portionc 2 the amiount af
lus sedentariness ; r.. next, that it is
intcnded ta refresh, and flot ta fatiguLe the
body. 'l'lie walk or ride, whienever fea-
sible, should have an abject, and wvill be
nonc the less lieneficial for the presence
of a sensible companion. -Again, wve say,
be tempilera-te. limmoderatè exercise as
sure1>' slîatters the intellect and breaks
dawn the body as imnuiioderate studý.
\\'len a mnan liegins ta feel fatigucd lie
should, iim;iiediately give Up.

'flle late Sir John M'%acdonald said,
Cwith praper care, a good brisk walk mnay

be made ta act like a tonic ; ta give a
rfllip) ta the braii, and ta pour freshi hope
i;îto tic lieart, and even ta puirify atid
strengthen the soul." But thien it must
lie muade in pleasant sccncry, or in coin-
.,I.;ny with a well-infarmied friend, or
directed towvards saine point of interest.
l' must be enjoyable exercise, s0 that thc
mind mnay benefit as well as the body, the
Muagination acquiring a new power ai-d
i rvshness, the fiuncy gaining a new stimulus.
Nothing seemis ta us drearier or less
luenetic ial than, the " daily canstitutional
'hich at Bath or T'unbridge WVeis the

ciialybeate water drinker punctiliously
performs. Doing sentry duty in front of a
dead wall iust be as inspiriting as a task!
It is anly wlien a mian keeps his eyes
open, and lis a lively perception of the
beauties of nature or the various aspects
of hurnanity that lie can make a " con-
stitutional " endurable it is a truismn,
hiowever, that intellectual and mnoral as
well as physical liealth can be niaintained
only b)> regular exercise.

Lez UIc exerc:ise, we repeat, lie nioderate.
Proportion tlue burdeni ta the strengthîi of
tlîe back that bears it. lDo nat recoin-
;nend ta the nman of fifty an achievenient
that would lic arduous for tie youtlî of
twveuty, or ta tie victini of ai sedeuiiaTy
career 1lie " ove; country gallop " suitable
for a fox-liu;îitiing squire. Some students
secmi of opi. .ion that Ilhe best way ta
cotinteract the evil effects of inordinate
mencutal exercise is liy takiuîg excessive
phys;c.il exercise ; îut that is simùl)y ta
burn the ca.n-dle at bathi enids. The body,

after suffering fromn the depression of the
exhausted mmnd, is set to p-rforil) a ta'sk.
considerably above its strength, and, as a
necessary consequence, avenges itsel f
uloli the delicate creature whicli is at
once its slave ancl its mnaster. W\e know
a case af a student whîo, hîaving victociously
îîassed a difificuit examniation after nights
and days of arduous study, set out-Il to
pick li,îself up,> as lie said-on a week's
pedestriàan excuirsion. For six days lie
%valkcd lus score of miles a day, aîîd on
the seventh %vas laid iii with brain fever.
Like everythting, elsc, exorcise is a capital
thing, but you niay have too niuch of it.
Many men have uncansciouisly sown the
seeds of prernature decay iii tlîeir consti-
tutions by niounitain-climibi;îg or exercise
ridin,) just as the boat-race between.
Harvard and Yale lias injured for life
nîany a stalwart young oarsmian by tlîe
severity of tlîe training enforccd upon the
selected comipelitars. \Ve are not at all
sure tlîat negl oct of exorcise is nmore
injurious tlîan the intemperate use of it,
for the latter extremne draws upun that
reserved force of strength and vitality
wluich wve uuecd ta uweet -any uxuusui.l and
critical demnand. No sensible ineclianician
w'ould wvork an engine at double its ordin-
ary and proper speed because it had been
lyi;ig idle for a unme. It is a nîost nus-
chievous tliing for adults -who have 'tiad.
no preliniinary training iii early life ta,
resort to gyninastics as a inîans of exor-
cise. 'T'li re!ult is an exhaust;on, an
intolerible fatigue, which is wvholly incomi-
patible witli brainwork, and abmolutely
dangerous ta the nervous systeml.

The sun of it ail is, tlîat the mi wlio
would live purely and think nobly, wvould
put his faculiies and endow'ments ta tlîeir
best uses, and discharge bis life-nuission
with a lofty conipleteness, niust bc wisely
lieedful of his physicaï health. He îiiust
not attcnipt nmore tlîan his constitution is
fitted ta perfori, or lie will accomplish
less.

An American jurist of sone ernii;ience
admits tlîat lie cauld have donc twice as
;îîuclu as lie lias donc, and donc it better
and witlî greator case ta hiiself, had lie
learned as mutcli of tlîe laws of bealtlî and
life -.t tweuty onc as UIl experieruce of
years lias tauglit liiîî at no siîîall cast of
pain and suffering. <" Iii college," lie
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says, "I1 was taughit ait about the motions
of the pianets, as carefully as thoughi they
would have been in danger of getting off
the track if 1 had flot known how to trace
their orbits ; but about my own organiza-
tion, and the conditions indispensable to
the healthful fuinrtions of rny own body, I
was left in profound ignorance. Nothing
could be more preI)osterous. I oughit to
have begun at homie, and taken the stars
when it should corne their turn. Mie
consequence wvas, I broke down at the

beginning of my second college year, and
have neyer had a wvell day since. \Vhat-
ever labor 1 have since been able to do,
I have donc it ail on credit instead of
capital -a most ruinous ivay, either in
regard to health or money. For the Iast
twenty-five years, so far as it regards
health, I have been put on my good
behavior: and during the whole of this
period, to be paradoxiccal for a moment,
if 1 had lived as other folks do for a month,
I should have died in a fortniglit.»

(TO be COItinucd(.)

A4 UTLUMIN

Thou most unbocliedl thing
\wiosc life doth stili at splendid dying, secem.
E lusive niotes in~adrn~'atr borne
And spectra«l sem thy winter-boding trees.

t

a
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FRe0d Af FA TifEl BF"NrlETll"S >EN.

OBISEýRVATrIONS ON TEACIII NO.

i. Wbllere tbere is more ignorance there
is more to be taugbt ; because wbere tbere
is a greater vacuun, there is a greater
wvant, and more difficulty iii supplying it.
This difficulty arises not fromn the mere
%-ork, but froru the contin'iance of it.
Consequently tbe less advance a pupil
bas mnade, or the less bie knows, the more
perteverant is the attention required in
the tutor. As wve advance in learning the
mmnd acquires igreater perfection, and is
reridered more suscep)tible of imiprove-
mient. Moreover it becomes more eager
for new acquiremients, seeing itself, as it
wvere, expand and growv greater witb eveiy
newv attainmient. These two sources of en-
couragemient to study facilitate and sweet-
en the toit of student and of teacber.

2. It is casier to convey newv informa-
tion and teacbi new practices tban to eradi-
cate old princiles and old babits. For
to say nothing of the double exertion
required, men more readily "praecipientemi
audiunt quami relprehiendentemi." Beside,
there is nothing more to be attended to
by instructors tban the necessity of giving
to the infant mmid correct ideas and just
principles. Tbought and action must be
well regulated and direcîed in the
beginning of their career, in orlier to pro-
ceed without danger of folloivir g out tbe
Nvrong path. ht may also happen that the
pupil learns to distrust every teacher if lie
bappen to have been led astray by one.

3. Observe on wbomn scolding bas any
effect, and employ that means. Tbey are
generally the eider scbolars and those
wbo are nearest the top of the class. It
is useless to scold a liardened trifler ; lie
bas no sbame; sharne is found in nobler

inds.
LOVE AND BELIEF.

There is a wide difference between loy-
ing and believing a creed. W'e love it be.
cause wve find it congenial to our feelings ;

ive believe because it is conformiable to
to our reason. Its beauty attracts ýour
love; its certainty and evidence,our belief.
I3eauty is the motive that Causes us to
continIue, but cvidence is the reason
whicb compels us to continue our belief.
Our motives of adherence to religion do
not necessarily and essentially irnply that
we believe the principles of it ; they only
drawv us toivards themi. The teqt of time
and persecution, the sanction of miracles,
universal reception and prophecy, unity,
sanctity, catholicity, apostolicitLy, recomn-
mend to us the truc churcbi and speak to
us as strongly as limian motives cati speak
to the- hear t in lier favour. Yet these are
but motives of simple credibility, not a
rule of faith. Motives of credibility per-
suade us to love the Catlîolic religion ,and
respect it, but tbe grounds of faith con-
vince us wvhen persuaded. The motives
of credibility are grounds on whicli a man
justifies himiself to bis conscience and
conviction in bis adherence to the Catho-
lic religion. The authority of the church
is the essential foundation of the Catho-
lic's creed, the principle of its existence.
You may take for your geuide Io the door
oi Catholicity any one or more, or all of
these motives, but you cannot enter unless
you take with you, at the vcry dloor, and
emibrace tbe principle of church authority
as your Iguidie, though you may retain tbe
motives as conipanions. Hence these
motives are not guides to imii who is bred
a Catbolic ; they a-re companions tbat are
given im for bis satisfaction that lieis in the
riglit religion, for his encouragement to
adbere to that cburcb in wvbicb her own
and sole autbority bias ahvays dîctated
faith. And consequently when a man
miakes any of these motives bis guide, lie
is out of the churcli; h.ý is no Catholic.
I-le who doubts makes sorne of these
motives bis guide and is no Catholic. Tbe
scriptures are o)ne rule of faith for the
cburcb ; the cburcb is tlié on/y- rule of faitb
for individuals.
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WIIEN you sec iny baby's face

You tlhci wviI1 say ti)at bis is

A.blossomn whicli an anigel dlrop

Froin out a wreathi of kisses.

I Wondecr was it Chance or Frate

Tliat madle the angel I ooscn

The vcry oie that I inyscif

Should instantly have chosen.

And if you wonld sec baby's face

In ail its beauty bcaining

Mien look upofl the dariing whien

Ail pcaccfully lies dreaining.

Ilis diinplcs tliey are little boats,

lUis smiles, the cre'v thiat mnan thein;

lUis cooings are the zephyrs soft,

That bither, thithier, fan themi.

JOIIN R. O'CoxNO, '92.
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TIJIB, COUNITIeY A]' OUB 'NIOE

.xjN view of the close com-
E ' niercial relations sov'.jht

Sta bc e'iîablis'îed be-r:j~~I ~ tween Australi a d
b Canada and whicb arc

spoken of to-day as onc
of the imniiiediate pro-
babilities, an article on

this snbject in the colunins of the ()WL
nia' not be considered untimiely.

'l'le people of Canada are to lie asked
ta, help) ta establishi a line of steainships
and -also ta co-operate ii the Laying of aîn
electric cable beîween the great isiand
continent and tieir own country. Wlheîbir
our parliaient will favor this schcene is as
yet mecily speculative. 'f'lic advantztges
and disadvantae oif snch a schemnc are
certainly a matter fur serious consideration
and no doubt ils feasibility wvill h~discus-
sed frin cvery point of view before ail>
final decision is taken. Canada is not iii
sncb -a position as ta o k leap in the dark
desîrable.

'Mr. Rced, Premier of tic P>rovincc of
Victoria, in the course af biis lecture on
tbe subjeet iii tbe Canadian Capital,
estiiated the crist of laying a tran'ý:-Iacif1c
cable at $9 ,ooo,ooo,.anid declarcd it wonld
be a liglbî burden il equally borne by
England, Australia and Canada It is
difficuit tc sec whiy the people of ]ing.
]and shonld bic asked to, pay $-,ooo,ooo
towards the constructioni of -a cablc whîchi
would nal caie witbin t1housands of miles
of tlheir shores- But tlbcy nîay bc trusted
ta, ninage thecir own af.fiuirs Uich Imperial
Parliamient is npî l ic ha bit of akn
very grave financial blunders. M;. cud
thiuks hit the propnscd liue of stcauîships,
would iii a fcw years îuioîe a source of
grcaî wvealîb W'c miglit ce-taiiuly look
for an e\tenlsionl of aur commerce, but as
for iîirainwc sbiould prohably profit
little. Both Ca--nada and Australia stand
iii grcat neced of coloist% and citlier of
iîhem could ual aid iii peopling, thc otbcer
but-aitits own iloss Sll ..ciiicre-ised coin-
niercial advantages consequent on the
establistiiiciti iusinoi uf sbips, uîiglit

induce enligrants ta quit the cougcsted
districts of E1urope and seule iii younger
cotnîries of greater promise and brighîter
future.

In bis lecture Mr. Reed hield that if
tbis sclicme wcre carrIed ont Canada
wauld becoine the duiel bighiway of Uhc
world. The EngIlsh mails and an lui-
meuse amounit of Englishi commerce
watîld îîass tlhrough Catiadjaîî tcrritory an
Ujeir %vay ta, Australia and ilie nations af Uhe
East. War cotild not very injuriously
affect this bigbiway af transportation as
Uhc wliale line wvould lie in B3ritish terri-
tory, whiereas in prescut circunmstanccs in
case of housîdîties the Suez canal niih be
easily hlocked and co niuîun imaîions be-
tween East and West entirely scvcred.

As Anstralia is so Car distant and aut
mnttmai relationà neither numnerons iiar
intinuate, we bave, generally -pcaking, but
a faiiît notion af wliat thar countîry reaily
is, af the eiaut strides civilization lias
made there dnring the past flew decades,
of the vast impîortance af tis sister colony
of ours lu the affairs af thc great British
Emipire. A few detils, then, miay not
prove uninterestiiîg and canuot but be
instructive.

Anstralia, nieasuring 2,500 mliles fromi
east ta %vcst and 1,950 fronI nortli ta
souîhl caiitainii ian area of 3,00,000

square miles, was discovered by the I)utch
lu i6o6. But New H-olland, as it wns
,lien called, î,rescnted an uninv:itîug
appearance and tUîey îaokl no steps towards
its coloni.-aîioîi. After Tas man's voyage
of discovery in 1644 flo muore attempts
were iade ta explore it til î6SS, when
the Euglishi made their first appearance.
It %vas Chitefiy thrIougb ic eIC fforts Of
Captains Cook, Bass, and Flinders, ail
tliree holding commnissions frami thc
Bru isiî Adniiraiity, tlîat the a.dvanacs
and possibilities of Australia becanie
known, and that the country itscif i)assed
into Uhc bands of its present îossessars.

About 20 ytar.s aftcr Calîtain Cook's
irst voyage Australia wvas muade a, penal

colony for criinail-ls frai England, and it
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rernained so uîîîil 1839, Mien transporta-
tion w~as virtually abandoned.

Up to i85i the country miade fa-ir pro-
gress, but ini that year the discovcry of
gaold turned the tide of emîigration, fromn
all parts of the world tuwards Australia.

Australia, witlh a circumnference of nearly
8,ooo miles, presents a contour almost
devoid of inlets from the sen, except on
the northern coast wlhere the only oîîe
wvorth noting is the Gulf of Carpentatla,
and on the southern ivhere wve find the
great Australian igih. But, generally
speaking, this vast contiiient, lias an un-
broken coast-line. he interior is miostly
a vast level plain %liich is supposed to,
have been, at a comparatively recent
period, flhe bed of an ocean. Many proofs
are adduced in support of this theory, one
of themn being the shallowness and sterility
of the soul in the interior and lowlands,
and another that in certain parts the
vegetation is of a distinctly marine natuie.
Tlhe niountaiîîs exist principally along the
eaçt coast and resemible iiuchi the Anides
ini for!ming, a regular Cordillera fromn tic
north to the south of the continent. The
rivers on the east, oiving to the close
proxiiiîy of the miourltains to the Coast')
are short and rapid ; the violence of their
course, and tic insuf*ficienlt volume of
water render theaîî un fit for navhition,
and scriously inipede the progress of the
country.

'l'le precious as well as the useful min-
eraIs are to be found in ail the provinces oi
Australia. Gold, copper, iron, coal, as wvell
as silver, lead andtUn,- are founid-in Ncw South
W'ales. lu Victoria the chief mectal so far
found is gold, and tliis explains thc rapid
dcvclopmnent of tliat province. South
Australia possesses the mnost extensive and
valuable copper mines in the island.
Q ueensland produres tie niost tini, while
it ranks next ta the last namied province
ini Copper, and lias gold, iron and
coal in considerable quantities. In %'est-
ci-n Australia lead, silver and copper mines
have been opened Up.

In Y 85 gold wvas first f-mund iii Victoria
and N \'w South Wales. lu tw-enty years
the fortmcr exported 40,75C,000 ounces of
that pr-ecious mectal, and tic latter io,ooo,-
000 ounces. Victoria alone lias l)roduced
gold to tîe vaille of $S5o,oca,ooo. li
South Australia tic annual output of tlîe

copper mines of Burra was valued twenty-
five years ago at $r,,15o,ooo. In 1872
tîe total export of coj>jer froni Southî
Australia amiounted to $4,ooo,ooo. In
Ncî%' South Wales tîe abondance of go
iron ore iii c*.ase proxîiîiity Wo extensive
coal fields promises muiu'1î for tic nmanu-
factuting prosperity of thit province, aîîd
tie saine îway be said of Queenslanîd. In
1873 tdicre ivas exported froin the port
and tovu of Newcastle coal to tîe value
of $5,ooo.ooo. The total area in coal
mines is officially estiiated ýat io,0ooooo
acres, with seamns 9 to i i feet îlîick. 'f .lic
quality of the coal is said tW equal thiat of
Eiigland tor lurmiace purposes and is gen-
erally uscd for Pacific navigation.

Wh'lîn it is considered tlîat Australia
extends over 28" of latitude considerable
dissimilarity of cliiîiate iiîiglit, bc, expected,
but the contra-y is the case, for in reality
there are fewer chmnaUic changes than in
any otlier of the great continents. ÏN 1 .
Rankin in lus "Dominion of Australia "
reniarks :"A basinî laviîîg its îîortlicru
portion in thc tropics, it acts Iike an oveu
under tic daily sui. It becotiies daily
lîcate.-l ; tlien its atîîîospiîere expaîids;
btut socli is ils iiuîiîeîsity tlîat no sulliciemit
soppiy of îîîoist scrt air froîîî the îieiglîbor-
iîîg oceans can i-cd it ta sopply tlie
vacancy caused by ibis expaîlsiun. 0f an
alîiîi(st pcrfectly flat siurface diere -as no
play for currents of air uîîon it ;oîîly the
heait is daily absorbed anîd îighly radi-
ated. Sucli is tie lîcat that iii sîiîier
tic soil is more like aý fi-e tîan an aven;
the air, if it iiioves, is like a furn.icc
blast, and sucli is its extent anîd sanieîicss
tîat as great lient îîîay prevail lîoîidreds
of mulles souili as north of the îropucs."

At uncertain, iîiter,.als of Uic yeaî per-
haps this radiation of heait is relieved by
the admission of nmasses of vapor fi-oi
tie oceans ou citiier side. Great clouds
after passing the inountains borderiîig Uic
sea recd tlîc plains of tlîc interior and
deltige thîcm. Southi Australia,lîwvr
g3ets very little rain because of the kick of
inouritain ranîges ta airrest aud coîidcnic
the vapor whiîcl passes over it froîîu Uic
seai. 'lle niagnificcîît highlands cxteîid-
ing iîiland fian the coar-t ranges tovards
the interior are but littie supplied îvitlî
îîioisture wliiclî, comning fi-ou tlie sca, is
rapidly dîuîiîiislicd aîîd bccoîîues exhîaustcd
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so tliat no nioisture reniains to irrigate
thlese plains. In teliijerature the northerm
part of the island being situated within the
troj>:cs rescinbles tlîose p~arts of Southî
Anierica aîîd Africa situated iii corrcs-
ponding latitudes. 'l'le wcather is ex-
trenmely hot, the thernuuîîîetr registering
at imies ioo de-,rets and even as high I:à
i40 in Ille shade.

The coldest niontlis of UIl ycar are
J uly anîd .Xugust, whdle thecir hottest arc
January and February. As thc lines
arc writing the Australins arc just finish-
ingf tlîeir Wliintr scason, as Septelluber is
thle las i îunth of winitcr with theni.
Christmas conlies nii their suninier. I-lew
strange it niiust ne te sce green fields and
rîpenling lîarvests, thie children gathiering,
fiowers and tlle birds carolling in UIl
nieadows and flhe wvoods on that day
whichi in our land is always associated
wvitl thle nîlerry Jingle of Ilhe slcigh.hells.
Mie tii-riemiLter rarely registers Iower
than SQ below frtezing point, whichi is stili
270 abOve zero. There is ne niov or ice
except inie icnintain district. On ithc
central plain tlle winter wcather consists
alniost entirely of cold wvinds anid frequent
rans.

New South Males aud Queensland
jiessesses far greatcr forest wcalth (han
any othier part of Ille island. On UIl
west and north-west ilie trecs arc murih
snialler than on ilic castcril side, and tiieru
is a la..ko et nifortiuy in trccs of thec sanie
kind ; yet sevcral kinds of pillcs, anliongt
which niay lie inintio,îed dit Bunya
]3unlyz, grow and furnishi excellent timber,
whillc uIl rcd ccdar, the irun bark and Ille
btue -uni trcc -are usclul fur UIl work of
Ille carpenter. 111iItle forcets of Queens-
]aîîd abounld roscwood, tulijî*wood, sandal-
wood and satin-wcod, .tflong with mniy
ouller lands cf wood made use of by UIl
cabinet miakr. I n 9,11e north, within thc
tr(Jl)ics, the forcstýs are describcd as of
great I uxuriancc-large timbri gcous trees
initerr-nixcd with noble aura arias; and Ulic
wholc îîîaîtcd tný-etlier by festoons of con-
volvuilus and other rliinîbingl plants, biar-
boring in thecir shade nmany parasiurval
orchids and fersis.

lu Ille iïtcr;or, heowevcr, there is a
great, contrast, as the couîntry, dcprivcd as
it is of the moisture recccked hiy tlic
plants on Ille coast, is cuvered by sînal

slirubs and stunted trees, the mlass being,
designated by the gencral naine " scrub."
'l'lie native grasses do not -,row as in
Anierica and E-urop)e iîîto, an even green
sward, but appcar iii detachced clunipis or
ttîfts.

The aiiniaIs present vcry striking
peculiarities and differ nîiatcrially fioni
those of any ethier country. Thle nunîber
of différent species is sniall wlien cenîparcd
withU otiier parts of the world. Thle lion,
Ille ti-g.r, tlle pantiier, Il deer and allthde
largcer and nobler animais have ne repre-
sentatives litre, and as Australia bias a
flera, se his it aise a fauna pecuîiarly its
(;%vi.

TUhe large variety of Australian birds
mnakes up for thc great povcrty of aîîiîials,
tîoughi evein thUis respect Australia wilI
net comlpare favorably wvillî i leCorres-
pondingl latitudes cf South Anierica and
Africa. Anionig tieni is founid the black
swan cf %\'est :Xtstra belying the Frecrhî
jureveru " blanc comîme un cygne " Here
are feund a1ço the whîite cagle and ever
sîxuy varicties of parrets, soile ef whicl
arc strikinily bcauuiftil, 1.îesides tic emiu
wlîîch corresponids te UIl African ostricti,
the rhea of Soth Anîcerica, and UIc cas-
sowary of UIl M.-olucca-,s anîd New (;tîinen.

TleMaic i or aborignes cf Australia,
who îiunber about 5o,ooo, but iwhe arc
rap1)liy hlecoilling extinci, are very pteculiar
anîd are ,generally described as Uie niosi.
degraded class onii Ui face cf tlhe. carth ;
yeu ilhcy show ability and acutcness litile
te hc cxlpectcd front a race deprivcd as
tlîcy have bieu of al] civilizing influences.
Thîe 'Maori lias a flat and broid lorclhead,

nose senîewhiat like a niegro but lcss
dcprcssed, lips thick 'but not Iproiruding,
aîîd eycs, large, siknand hlack. His
skin is of a lighîter shiade tian zluait ofIc
niegro, and1C bis hair long, siraighu and jet
black. lie is about Ic lîci-lit of UIl
average Europcaîî, but t:1i1 inr are very
rar-c ewept ini North Queensland. M-is
body is wclI shiajîed anîd firnîily kîîit
togeuhier and -ives Il inmpression cf
strcîîgth aîîd suppleness inii s possessor.

Coîîsidering thecir moîde of living" pue-
Vio5Io Illei cenînîgi of UIl JÏUroIpCa-ns, UIl
loir state 'f civili xation wlîiclî at prcscîît
lîrevails anîeîîgsu Uic ïMacri, is iii îowise
surprising. .Theiy neye-r at miy tinie culai-
Vatcd the grouind to raise alny food-crop.
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Tbety nover bujit permnanent dwoellings,
but lived a nomiadic lifé in teniporary hiuts.
Thecir only domiestic animial wvas the dog.
No trace of articles nianuf.actured by thiem
lias ever yet leen fou nd, and thiey pos-
sessed nothing becyond suchi articles of
dresr, weapons, ornanlents, etc., as they
could carry about tlîeir persons. T1hey
had lighît bark canues for thoeir inland
river navigation and canoes and rafts of a
stronger build for use nocar the sea-coast.

It is noteworthy that the humaniii race,
even when it reachies the lowest level of
barbarisin, always preserves a belief in
g1_ood and evil spiits ; and so we find even
amiong the savage, debased and utterly
untored aborigimies of Australia an idea
of die existence of a God, crude, disturted
and fiase, it is truc, but suiflicieilty clear,
accurate and well defined to offer strong
support to the proposition that a convinced
aflieist is an inteilectual imipossibility.

'l'le E uroliean; population in sonie Parts
is descended froni those who were exiled
there whien the country wvas a ponal colony,
but since 1g39, wlîien the exportation of
conviîcts w-as al)andoncd, tue country
lias been peoled, by regular iimmiigration.

li 185 1, whe gold wis furst discovered
in Victoria anîd Neiw South Wales, a large
niusibtr of fortune-seers mnade Iieir wa«y
luec, niany of whonm reïîîained. and
more whon werc fortunate enough to secure
tlîc .%islied-for treasuire rcturned to Europe
and Ainerîca t0 enjoy il aniong ilîeir
lricnds.

A few words as, to tie progress of the
cotîniry nia>' 110 ho unintcresting and a
comiparison of 18S7 3 and i SS5 will give a
fair idcai of its Iprosuority.

IS7.3.

Annua) iail.. $421,179.225

Shlcpl.... .... 56750,000

3,332,SC98
$57,4. l09.ZS5
32,250,0S0 buI,.

1. 500,000
St,62o,ooo

84250,Ooo

''ie 'Melbourne public libra ry buildin1g
cost $560,00o and conîained in IS85,
174,2,S0 bi'Oks, pamphirllets and lier;.>dicails.
In îlîe Province of Victoria Ilîcre arc 280 of
these usefiîl institutions. ln 18q.5 ilucre
passcd îlîroligb tic mails -6,1 Soc-
tors and 1 6,27 7 1 OS ncwspapers in Victoria
alonc, wvhile in 1357 the numiber of letters
IVas on1iY 504.425, ind of î'cw!zli.pers

456,7411. li New South W21IeS ini 1884
there passed Of letters 42,237,000 and of
nowspaIpers 25,093,l 500

Thli city of Melbourne, whose p)opula-
tion is about 300000o, lias nlo less thian 78
pa-.rks and public gardons cnibracing in al
5,îoi acres. Mie Royal P>ark alone con-
tains 444 acres, the B3otanicail Gardon
235 acres, and the Fitzroy Gardon, ime-
diately behiind the Parliaient buildings,
64 acres.

But tbis paper would not bc comiplote
did il omîit to mention the mnies of the
two great Australian explorers, naniely,
B3urk-e and WilJs. Wl'hat Marquette and
Joliette did for Canada, Burke and Wills
did for Australia. T1he two former,
braving the dàngers froni tribes of hostile
Indians in an untirely unikiîowni country,
travelled w-estivard tilI thiey discovered tlie
great plains îhrough whichl fluvs thien ajestic
Mî-lssissippi ; tic latter, sacrilicing the coru-
forts of home, proceeded northward
froru 'Melbournîe to explore the v'ast
reglion ilow known as North Australia.
Unlike Frainkîjui, Kane and other ruorthern
explorors wlîo lîad to face the lierils of
snow and ice, Burkec an-d Wills faced the
evils attendant on a burning cliniate and
dearth of waîer z lîey travelled likoe
Livingstone and Stanîlcy under tlîe scorch-
ing rays of ain equatorial sun. Mie expedi-
lion procced zîortlîward a feu, hundred
miles to Cuoper's Creek, %vlierc they Ieft
thecir provisions w~ith in enoucil t0
gUard theni. 'l'le two leaders, with the
i-est of tlîc conîpany, thecu started on thecir
periflous journcy, and succccded ii richd-
ing the G;ulf o! Carpentaria. Long, how-
ever, before reachingi îiîis sp)ot îlîeir pio-
visions lîad becomoe exhausted. WVorn out
hy fatigue and perishing fronu wvant of
wvater and food they startcd to return and
reachced thec station on tlio evening of tlîo
very day on wliccli thie othoers, who had
.given up ai hope of seeirug again thecir
long-dep arted covnl)anions, hadl broken up)
campl iiid returincd to «MIl botur i. Leav-
in-, Wilîs, whio was uuîable to proceed,
Burke, acconiîpanicd hy i inan nanîed
King, undeîîovk 10 rcach a seulement
fui-dier sonîli. On tlie thîird diy Biurkre
dicd zand Kim, xcwurnc'd only to find that
thue brave: %ViIls was also dead. Kiro,afier being cared for by somne natives %whoim
l'e 'vas fnrw'1,%ire ennough ti îîCrt, rcitirned
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to tell the sadl tale of die deathl of his
hieroic leaders. H-owever, as the papei-s
of the explorers were recovered the
expedition 'vas successful though l itl had
Cost dt lives of these brave mien. " So
.cil," says Sir H-enry Barkley, (3overnor of

Vitoia two as -allanut spirits as ever

sacrificed tlietr lives for the extension of
science."

A %vell executed statue of these ie.roes,
crccted by the citizens of ïMet bourne,
stands in one of the miost beautifful parts
of this grcaî and prospcrous city.

L. E . 0. P.-, r.r, '98.

DQ.N'2' JiLAIE 1'JIE WORLD.

l)on"t blaîne thte vorl breuse tlhe tlîorîîs arc' fourid .111ou11 the Iroses

The* day that b.asini storrn îuam bc ail sunisliîie wlheni it closes

we Camnixt adways hopJe to inet -%vith ]?ortune's fond caressin-,

.And fint wliitl menstost hard to be. mlay brini- to us its bh'-ssing.

t
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- ----- 'ilshew nii mmnd
According to niy sIîalIowv~p si

- iw GeiinIiei of Veroia.

r -Aniong the books which, it %vas iny
good fortune to read, during the vatcation
just closed, wverc two w~orlzs of fiction by
MNr. Statidish O'Grady, an Irishi rom-ancist,
Nvhose hîghlly îvroughit 'arcs are valued by
the book.sellers of London. The first
story which, 1 peruised bore title, Thie Caqp-
/ivitr of Red Juiand tlîis 'vas foi!owved
hy another "'ork froni the saine jpen,
rclating to the saine lîistorical period, and
pitched in a sornewlhat similar strain,
which lias for titie Tlie Bi,of o/Sla;s, <nid
Othie> Stories of£ Elizabet/ui Zre/azd. 'lle
Irisl writer %vlio is pioptiiar with the 1-ing-
lishi reader, and "'bat is of infinitely more
importance to hinisel, with 'the Englishi
publishier, niust not be demionstrative of
his Irishi feelings and predilections. He
inust producc shop ware, and Uh icSol in
this instance lias no desire for aiîytliing
sivoring of Irishi nationality. Iîîdeed, thie
desires of the London literary shop-
kecepers trcnd in a diamnetrically opposite
direction. The~ Enalishi rcader miay be a
Tory, or a Liberal, or a Radical; -,le nmay
belon-, to the Hi1gi Chtîrch, or the Ioi'
Church, or to tlie unclîurchced congrcgation
of Frec-tîiîîkcrs ;but bc biis political and
rcligious beliefs w'liat ilhey niay, lie will bc
one or an infinitcly snîall iilîiority if lic
does îîot lîold with ail thc teiîacity of
unquestionable dogina, if liot consciously
tlîci uîîcoisciously, wliicli ir. practicc
anîounts to die sanie tlîng, tlînt every son
an d dau-liter of Irelaiid is, to lise a
phlrase of M.Nr. Gladstone, <'born %vitli a
double dose of original sin." So lic takces
nîo stock iii Irekaid or Irislîtuen until lie
is forccd to lîarken by sucli Pentle 1,cr-
stiasion as insurrection or parlininitary
obstructioni. Thle 'I union of liearts," of
whichi we liave reccnîdy lîcard so, iliuch,
and p)olitical allianîces are ail vcry well, anîd
bcing so, are praisivortiiy to tiie extent of
their goodîîess ; but tue frigid fact remains
iievertlî,zess, the Eî'lihi ptîhlishier and
bis p)atrons, tUic E nglisli readers, are by no

mîeans over-burdened and wvci-,hed down
'vitli tlîeir affection for the Irish people.
Nor have the Irisl iii the least blinded
tlîeir eyes to tlîis uncaîîny condition of
affairs, niaîiy of their political utterances
to, the contrary îîotw~ithstanding. The
Inisl writer whlo, prepares lus wares for the
Englis h nmarket is gejierally possessed of
ti', fact. Mr. O'Grady is, I venture to
aftirnîi, not oîîly seized of it. but actuated
by it. Ev'cry line iii the tvo, volunmes now
under review amnply denionstrates tlîat
tlîeîr authior lias a sane anîd abiding seîîse
of the national dislike and distrust wliiclî
is nîititual b)etwccn iEngland anîd Ireland.
This is notlîing to lus discredit: But it is
cquaily p)ercepitible iliat lic desires to
profit by his kiiowledge, and to enact tue
role ot a literary Janus; one set of eyes
anîd fêatures beaniiîî on tlîe Irish ; aîîd
aiiotlîcr set ofceyes and features basking on
tlie Englisli ; it is just possible lie nîay
icet with, tic downfail wliich, dis-
turbed thie eqtîililîration of tlue Swaiîî
who seatcd lîlîniself upon diîe tlie oppos-
iîîg- edges of two, stools. I confess to,
a repugîiance for genîtlemecn of the
ijîtellectual conmplexions and 1pIiancy of
thie Vicar of Bray, aîîd to, a corresponding
wveakîîess for your puartisan wlîo clîooses a
side because lie thîiîks it is tue better 0o10
and fighits for lus faitb like ai mari. Mr.
Staîîiidisli O'Grady is evidcîîtiy constructed
on different, anîd îerlaus better, priiiciples.
Auîyhiow, fromî first to last in his volumes,
Uic consciousness is forccd upon tlîe
rcader, especially if lie c onot an tiglisli-
min thant this Irishi anutior "'rotc for tue
lLnolisli publisliers, anîd îîot for foie miore
conînendable, il lcss reniuîîcrativc, pur-
pose of trtuly illustratin.îtg i îstory of lus
counîtry. lience, le iiilnprej udiced
render admires MN-r. O'Grady's iiiastcrly

hailugot ic incident, and is plezascd
witli bis connand of laîigtage, a flinction
%vlîichî lie successfiuly uses to uîîakze tie
incidents living pages of literature, the
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reader cannot binder Iimiiself froîn per-
ceivig tiue sustaincd trickery of thlwholbie
elaborate proceeding. \Vlietber lie vill
constitut2 limiself a party lu Uic triclc, is a
quescion I cann 't determine. Jr is
probable, bowevcr, that lie ivill sbuîi 2Yzc,
Captivi/', of 1?eu iugz or turti fromi 77w
1kg, (f Siayrs witlb a sigb1 for the patriotic
genî1lness of G erald G riffmnl, or thli onesty
ofpurpose, %wbicli is one of tic cbief charuîs
of the IZembilrandt-like groupings of tlîe
brotlhers Banimi.

Tli' Cattiv i <j1?,-d Hugi is a far niore
pretentious and nîcritorious performîance
tlhan T/je Bog if S/Ais. The 'carcer of
Hugli OTl-onniell, " Red Hughi, isa ri
and a stirringZ and important one, of tbe
history of Ireland. It is a sad story of
brave struggle and pinful deféat, onc of
the saddlest ini Irisbi annals, whlîih is saying
flot a litUle. Hugh defied Uie powver of
England , successltilly for a long rimie. Ile
was one of die greal Chiiefs of Ulic NorUîi
wlho neyer acnoldgd eb rule of an
alien,ý and defied for ycars thîe armies and
tile skill of Elizabetli's gýrealest genlerals,
only at long last to be ovc'rconîe, not by

an lislh sîvord, but by Englishi poison.
Mr. O'Grady's Vo'ie tells Uie Sîory of
Hughi's calirivity for seven years iin tie
l3nitisli Bastile at D)ublin, wbiticr lie was
convevcd afrer hiavinig bectn iniîîiiouisly
lc-red )n 1) îard an nlihvessel and
muade a prisimner by blis base biosis.
I>erroi, Uie Vircrov, 10lîu colnceived and
carriedl otin tie foui pîlot, is unduly Ctolled
by Uic %writer, îvlîo, as 1 bave initeci. ever
kecps a wvary cye o1 lhe Englishl pulb-
lisliers' pay. To conl,)romiisc îvitb truîl
and dcecay, hiowever, '.\r. O'Grady con-
denins tlw disiionorable art. T'his is the
ddîaîable attitude vhîicî '.nI. O'Grady
alnîlos i uvarnaly assumles Io rd is
lîisîorical inridents and persouagc-s. lie
is even Io lie foind denlouiig. the wrong
anîd praisiîig the wriingdu,er. 1.ikc tu0
nîany of our roianicîisý and bistorians, lie
aiso sysieniaiilly sirrifkesexaicî listorical
truili to lus love of strikinil situation alld
draniatic nîarrative. I-i, lias, ton, tle Lin-

blsuig idacity to rcieea is fact ilhe
1prepioster<lrîs Sîory, îv'îiri cveu jasiîes
"Anthony Froudc, of veracimis repîuaition,
ivas coîstriined Io niodenate, tuitil lie
rendered it aliuiost colonless, ;ru lus S/or-
of M/e Spanisi Armada, of Sîîanish refuges
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froin the %vreck of the Armada being
massacred wbolesale by thieir Irislh co-
religionists, ulioýe inhobptable barbarity
lie luscribes lo theil love for Engl-and.
Ne% er 'vas suchi arrant trashi given t0 print
since Thomias M,\oore, for an ineffectual,
ye.t honorable purpose, o %vit,. that of
touching the heart of an Englishi nonarcb,
conijosed the eminently unsatisfying
numbers of Ozir Prince's .Dty. Froude
says " tie îvild Irish " along the shore
kciled the Sî>aniards, until they discovered
the foreigniers wcre encemies of the Englisb,
%vlîen thec, sparedi tlem and treated îlîem
Nvith hiunanity. O'..ira.dy says th1e Irishi
slev the Spaniards tlîrouglb love for the

Enls. Neitlber bistorian is entirely.
righî, but, Froude, strange 10 say, is closer
t0 tie fiact: than O'Grady. Apart froni the
testiniony of Iri:sh hiistorians on îlîis (lues-
dion, there is die even strongfer cîrcumi-
staîîîial evidence that Spain, botli before
and afier tiie failuire of Uie - ivincible
Armaida," wvas die marmn friend of the Irish
cause, anIld sent lier legions to lielp) the
Confederate Chicftains, nor only once but
repcatedly, wvbicb ail wio, 1)osseSS even a
casual kniowvledgce ot tie haugbîy Spanîsb
character ivili conclude she wotild not
hiave done badl an), considerable number
of tic peuple offlrcland been guly of(sucbi
inhluian treacbcry as this massacre
ascrihcd to thei by bitterly hostile
Eng,,ili writcr5 and Ulic-jr inoniey-s,;ellll<
Inisl imiitators. Red l-lugh imiiself died
in Spain, of ngIsiîp'îsonl, as MIr.
O'Grady asscrtý, and tiîs lime, nol witlî-
out die confrition of istory. His
blui1leSS ini the country ivas to liegouaîte
for aîîother Spanisb invasion of Ircland, a
isîun lie would neyer have dared 10

uindcr*,alk wcre Uic Spaniards snîarting
under thc nîeniory of wrongs rccîved froni
dic Irish. Surely Uiose simple facts refuie
Il 1:11clezn sianider. O'Grady ftollowcrd Ini

Ulic %vake of Froude and inîprovcd upori
blis formiidable pîrototype. Vet, even liere
lie is willintg '. prartice compronîse-îo
tîhroiv a soi) lu Ccribcrus--so,, whiile
writiingl limisclf dowîî as an apt pupil of
jiroudc and a servile inilator of the
English bhistorinivorst habits, lie at tlie
%allie tinie deils imi sone slharp Uliriists)
botih for bis pretentious, ignorance and
total lack of moral sense. Noiv, ibis is
delicins. Its uncorîsclus huinor 15
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exceedingly more entertaining than Mr.
Mark Twini's slightly too deliberate and
jIremieditated efforts. I wish I could folloiv
the author a little furtbelr, su, as to, expose
one or tw'o more of bis numierous weak-
liesses, 1but timie forbids. 1 can only find
sp)ace to add, that tlie story deals only
wath the incidents of Red Hugbl's mii-
prisonnment and escap)e ; and that if the
gencral toile oft île books vas miore

saîel poIisacoicnd by .-Ii tle supiris

of te nrratve oful ae pool whicb ai

Ille teris ot tup ruiel ha.lînwr

d ee Bod by /t r ias usî cuse f ort
deth. i hat tles figts stand tagie poi-
sodcsaing sle.tlrlie nividaisor iite
mags, and fiaion orain and era

earsonan Tucis arti, dar tog tle tilr

io t iie )riifn 'iîe tare O'rady, w

th . eido h re -li.lttin w r

literary trafficker in Irishi tragedy- -a
virtuoso in the ighil art of wvriting, whose
attitude reîninds one a g ood deal of the
popular notion of UIl emaational crocodile.
flis history of the c.scap)e of Red liughi
O'i)onncll, 1publishied !some years ago, is
strongly ugst'eof this simiile."

Those are strong words from a maga-
zine famni us for the urbanity as well as the
ability of ils literary criticisms; but, 1l
surt-ly do not assume too miuch len I
say that enough bas been written even in
the few pa;i.agraphls for whicli I ani accounit-
al)le, to show that the ur.usual severity is
richly deserved. And here the case may
bc allowed tu rest until some new literary
venturc b> Mr. Stanisb O'Grady cails for
fürtber remark.

2-Ihe " point of view " %will be chiefly
instrumental in determiining7 the real and
abiding importance of Yhnwas Gar/ye t o
lais generation. I-le did îîot possess many
qualities whkch the average mîari and
woînan can long tontinue tu admire. He
tauigbit bis generation lio% to think. This
is, perhaps, the miost whichi can be said of
Iimii. T1'lî product of bis great ability
for thinking bas, wve believe, been entirely
ov~errated.' lie constant ly conidemned
w"bat lie fa-ile-d to undersîand. His virtues
were flot mncl more beneficial to the
hunian race îlîan thec defects of more
amiable and synipatlietic men. Hi5 faults
%were numierous and of a low order. His
intellectual vigor %,vas bis miost signiticant
possessiwn. But it %%as brougbit intoaction
under sombre sky and in a cold, cheerlcss
a nd un pleasan t ainmosphere. Wbhatever
lie hadl of '<liglîIt," bis stock of - sweeî-
ness " %vas scant. I-is innumierable petty
jealousies bcspoke a sliallowness and a
narruwnebs uinbeconî ing iii a philosopher.
If bis desire to, scold in and out of seaison,
be a mark of wibdomi, the drunken fisli-
%vife shiould lbe given the îiiace occupied by
Mlato. Little is ventured in prophesying
that before -a score of years hlave passcd
Thomas Carlyle will be put d:,wiî a peg or
two in Ille public e.simation and thie day
is noi. distant whcn ani enlightened gcncra-
lion n~il] siiile at the uîtcer e-xtraivagance of
the estimate of tlîe old dyspcptic, Chelsea
g1rowlcr1 wvhich 11hat TOtl aT-eT ol
Co.nîiists, Frcderick Harrison, niakes of
bîmii in an article inî 2Xe :uzz

"It is now abuut hiaf a century that
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the %vorld lias liad ail that is niost miasterly
in the w'ork of '1'oniaE Carlyle. And a

ime lias arrived when %ve îuay fairliý seek
to %veigh the suni total of influence wiffh1 lie
left on bis own and on subsequent gen-
erations. \Ve are now far enotigb off,
nejier to be dazled by bis eloquence
nor irritated by bis ecceuîîricities. 'lble
men whon bie derided, and %vbu shuok
tbeir biead at hini ire gone; frcsli pro-
blenms, nei' hopes, other bieroes and pro-
phiets wbom bie knew not, bave ariben.
Our w~orld is in no sense bis world. And
t bias beconie a very fair question to isk
-Wh'at is the residtiuni of permanent
effect froin tiiese great books of bis, whicbl
bave been permieati ng Englislî tbougbt for
blave a century or miore ? .. Carlyle %vas
a truc and pure CC manî of letters " looking
at tbings and speaking 10 mien, alone in'
bis sîudy, through tic miedium of printed
j)aper. Ali that a " maan of etr,'of
great genins and lofty spirit, could do by
mere 1printed l)aper, lie did. And ais the
Csupremie maan of letters " of bis timie lie

will ever lie bonored and long continue: Io
be read. le delibcrately cuiltivated a
formi of speech wbicbi made ini uninîcîli-
gible 10 ail n-Egsbspeaking readers,
and intelligible only to a select and cul-
tivated body. even aîiiongigs tbeni. He
wrote iii what, for practical im'uposes, is a
local, or rallier personal dialect. And
thus lie deprived imiself of that "'orîci-
Nvide and Euroî;ean influence %wbich be-
longs to such men as Hume, Gibbon,
Scott, B3yron, I)ic:kens%,- -cven t0 Mac.aulay,
Ruskin and Spencer. B3ut bis name %vill
stand beside ibieirs in tbe biistory of
'Britisb îhougbîi iii tic ninetenîb cfuîxury
and a devoted hand of chosen readers,
Nyheruver- the Anglo Saxon tongue is becard,
%vili for g-enierationis to come continue lu
drink inspiration froîîî the tvo or ilirce
ia-slcrplieces of tie An nadale-peasint-

pc'let."
3-111e( chaste ýM. Emile Zola rushed

10 the conclusion 1,hat bis tirsomne boo.k
on " /wdcs vs pla< ed upon tic

nd,"and forthwith began 1<) vapor,
ais is lii- w*ont. " WiLîboli îaking the
trouble to inquire on thic niatter." writes
the alwzays initeresting 'Mr. P.. L. Connullanl,
in Ille Bésion Pici, "ý lie bad bis fling at
the Caîbiolic clîur-ci and bis apology for
bis disgustin-g work, belore lie knew th1e

trutb. Anyone iniit understand tbiat an
incomplete book-and so far as the public
is concernied " Lourdes " is stili unfinisbied
-- is not put upon the Index. 'l'lie Romne
correspondent of the Paris.1,ýa-o inquired
of a prelate connected witli the Congrega-
tion of the Index regarding Ille r unor.
'l'ie latter ivas astounded at the report.
" 1-Ioiv car' we condemn a volunme wbich
bias ziot yet a ppeared ?" lie asked.
" Besides, you know %veil biow the w~ork of
tbe Congregation procceds. First of ail
tlîe incriminated work niust be sent to tbe
Congregation by an ecclesiastic, who, sends
%'iîlî i a letter pointing out tlîe cvii doc-
trius, wbich arc contained ir. the Nvork.
Th'le Congregation her. passess to a con-
sultor, wlio studies the %vork and miakes a
report upon ht. Thiis report is afuerwards
jrinted and distributed t0 the Cardinals
and to the other consultors. You sec tbat
ail this takes tinie.

CIAnd tlien, M. Zola's hook, so, far as 1
car. suppose, is a romance. It is very
difficuit for UIl Congtregation to, occupy
itseli Nvilh the romniîces wilîi appear.
TI'le labor would really be too long. W~e
occu iy ourselves only 'vih phiilosop-hical
%vorks, or ilbose w'biclî cuntain tbeses con-
trary to religionî, but tliese mîust be 'vorks
liaviniz pretensions to learning. The
roinance does flot enter mbt tlîis category.

"Add to tlîis, îlîat the decisions of the
index are not put mbt execution until
îlîey bave been invesîed %vith the sanction
of thie Hiead of the Chtrcli. And, you
siec liow nîucbh itis îiececessary to do after
tie publication!

CCNIoNV I declare to you tlîat no denun-
ciation of this kind lias yet been miade to
UIl Conigregaioî of tbe Index, whici, I
repcat, is habiînally occupied only w1ilh
w~orks; laving a pbilosopliical bearing.
Thuts rcad the decrcc wbiclî %ve publisbied
Uic oilier day. Yot wvill only fiuid in it
biooks like the Lifé of St. Francis of
Asisi, by P'uul Sabatier; thie History of
tic Peopl of Israel, by Renan, etc.
Tliese are 1 ~e pernicious books vwlîicî wve
condeiîn; as t0 romances, or obscene
and inmmoral books, îlîey are condemned
of îlieuîîsclVes."

It is %worîli wliilc t note tic tilles and
subjecîs <of soine of Uhc books condeniend:
<'l'o Love and to Suifer (/Iimc>- et
,Soiffirir) or Life of the Rev. Mother Saint
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r eresa of Jesus, Abbess of the MonasterY
of Sainte Claire, (le Lamier) wvritten by
lierseif, puit iii urder and annotated by M.
l'Abbe Roques, Archpriest of Lavaur
. .. . Vews upon the Pricsthood and

the Sacerdotal Work - Vites sur le àzccr-
doce et l'oeuvre sacerdotale (atmii Izacce ep~i
graphe : Le Jretre est un autre Christ-
with this mlotto, " the l)riest is another
Chirist.") -ExtractL from the Life of the
Rev. M\,othier Saint Teresa of Jesus, Abbess
of the Monastery of Saint Claire (Lavaur),
etc., etc. 1-Icre, wve are far away from an
attack on the Churcli in the thirteenth
century under the guise of an admiration
of St. Francis of Assisi. Here there is a
miisdirected excess of devotion, as with
Sabatier there is a miisdirected admiration
of the founder of the Franciscans. The
wisdomi and ciamness Of juldgmilent that
guide the labors of the Indt.x congregation
aire %vorthy of ail respect and praise.

4. Senator Lodge delivered anr impres-
sive address before the "1'lii J3eta, Kappa"
at H-arvard University at the close of the
last scholastic year. The oration con-
taîned numierous wise and cloquent pas-
sages. 'l'lie following paragraphis on criti-
cism deserve grave consideration.

" We are giveni over too niuch to the
critical spirit, and wve are educating men
to becomne critics of other mien instead of
doers of deeds theniselves.

. This is ail wrong. Ci iticismi is liealth-
fui, necessary and desirable, but it is
alvays abundant and is infinitely Icss imi-
portant tlîan performance.

"Th7lere is flot the slighitest risk that the
supp>1y of critics wviIl run out, for there are
always enouigl niiddle-aged failures to
kecp tie ranks; full, if every other resource
should fatil."

An ounce of performance, or even of
honest attempît, is worth a ton of the inanity
that now passes for good literary criticisrn.
Trustworthy criticismn is, iii truth, very
scarce. Tfle spurious article is plentiful
and as detriinentai as it is plentiful. In
the circumistance il: is safest to eschew

criticismi alrnust a-ltogcthicr. 'j'lie origin-
ator-the iriventor - symbolizes his Crea-
tor, wlhich divine syml>ulisni is the highiLbt
ftinction to wliichin uan can aspire. Whcii
the original ivrite- who, dues his best fals
short of success even his failure is ilo-riouis.
If a fraction oif tiie trne wliich yotimg rt:aiders
wvaste in pertising books about books were
devoted to a study of the original %works
tliselves il. woýid go fur tu'va-rds bttoring.
thieir minds with thebe invaluable resoui ces
acquired only by arduious laburs, pains-
taking investigation and Nvide researcli.

5. William Allinghiam wirote a quatrain
on original authors antI their critics, tic
thoughts; of wilîi ciiime [il su w-cil witli
our own tlîat %ve cannot refrain fruin quot-
ing the lines:

"Great lîaughty critics, your grt at tues 1
kiss ;

And lîunbly pray you to consîcler this -
Wcre flot a fewv poor deils liere aind tlicete
Original auithors, how w"ollld critics fCire?"

His pertinent question reinins un-
answered down to tic date of these pres-
Cnt writings.

6. it is sta-t--d tliat 'Mr. Fi-aicis ïMarion
Crawford lias ivrittcn ten tiovels anid
several magazine ar-ticles during, tic past
twelve months. Those wlîo are acquaint-
cd wvith the careers of Dunmas and Scott
know that sucli achîevemeîîts have been
performcid before ; but ai wliat a cost to
v'itality. MIr. Crawford combines literary
pursuit with out-door exercise, and
theî-eby liopes to stave off niental
collapse. That lie ruiîs a terrible
risk is only to> apparent. I-is
worst production is better dian tic
best of ail but a fe'v of our professional
story-tellers. Stili, we entirely agree with
a friendly critic w-ho declatres that Nlr.
Crawford's fame would be surer if it could
be s.iid tIiat he lîad taken twelve years to
write the ten iîovels atone ; because iii-
rnortality is not aitailied 1)y litera-yy
9sprinting:'
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W'e are jus. starting on a ten nonths'
voyage, steani and sail are til, the anchor
is weighicd, and the Iprowv is i.urtied timvards
the open sea. Lat us look around a bit
and sec whether Uic slîip is seaworthy and
fit to put oui. from p)ort. T1hie Ior-book
for Uic i)as sev'en seasons shiows that Uic
aunmal voyages hiave becen nios. prosperous;
the u ndecwrii.ers' certi ficate 's hangi ng rip
around the cabin tesify to tie esteemi in

OWli.

which the good ship, the OwvL, is held;
slie is rated A i, at Llyod's. IEverything
aboard is ir i 1 erfect order. But w'here
are the officers and crew ? WVhere, firs.
of aIl, is the skipper-that good mian and
true w~ho for two longy years " at niiidnighîi
paced the bridge, andi early mni ?»
Where agkamn is lie who smootlîed our
course, warned us of breakers ahiead, and
and b3' wisdom iii finance, put into, our
affairs Ildegree, priority, and p)lace, insis-
ture, course, proporticnii i ail due line of
order ?" Where is firsi. of-fcer James
Murphy and bis staff of assistants-Louis
Kehoel Pou MeIDougai,-tl and Martin
Powers? Whiereis Bolgyer- tie energetie,
untiring, irreproachable, Biugcr ? Where
are they, ail of theni? Alas and lack-a-
day ! IlAsk of the winds that far around
wvithi fragments strew the sea' Not that
they hiave l)ecome wrecks, or are broken
up-or down. Oh, no; that neyer happens
to men who have spent their apprentice-
shilp before the mast on our ship. But
they have ail become ]and-Iubbets, %'ill
flot sign for another season, and SO far as
the Owi. is concerned have becomne very
fragm en tary. Why even the longsh orenien
w~ho previously lent a helping hand iii
stowing away the cargo and getting things
ship-shape, hiave mysteriously disappeared,
or are enibarrassingly few. So the Owvî.
sets fortil on lier eighit voyage under
serious and îîumierous difficulties Vet
set forth she miust ; ir would be a mis-
fortune to founder ev-en iii nid-ocean, but
a disgrace to re niaiîî tied iii at Uie docks
thiroughi féar of fac'ing a rough seat.
Perhaps our experience wvill be similar to
that of %Il sea-faring people -- the firsi. day.
afraid they are going to die ; Uic second
day, afraid they are flot going to die;
w'hile at the end of a week, life becomes
the dearest thing iii the world, and well
worth fighiting. for. l'et us hope that ai.
the end of Uie season the OWL creWv Of
this year niay be pronounced a fa-ithiful set

1
i.1
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of jolly 'Pars, wvho have done their duty
faithifuiiy., regularly and weil.

IILIREPllC AND) PAS•T01i.

'l'lie weeks tlîat intcrvcne bet'%'een the
end of june and the first of Septeniber
frequently %vitiiess important and numierous
chianges iii the staff of the University and
of the institutions connected wiîlî it. 'l'le

present year lioivev'r, lias been a liappy
excep)tion, ai~ only two great interests have
buen effectcd. Virst, of course, for uis
cornes the case of the OwvL. Thiis journal
is %veiglited doivin under the sorrowv of a
double loss. Rev. Fatiiers Wmn. MuItrphly
and Constantineau, -wbo for v'ears have
been guides, philosophers and friends for
Ille OWL, are no longer ours. 'l'le foi-mer
is Prefect of Studies in the University
Course, in the roorn of Rev. Failier Miles.
%viom failing health obligyed to resign bis
p)osit ion. The second change regards
St. Joseph's Parish. After twventy-eight
p.-ars of service as pastor of oid St.
Josepli's, Rev. Father Pallier retires to
enjoy a wvel-earned rest from the wvorry
and anxiety attendant on parochial work,
and leaives new St. Josepl's iii the charge
of Rev. Father Constantineau. Th'le ONt'L
bias inuch reason to lament and perhaps a
littie to complain. Iii ordinary circumi-
stances N'e shot'ld have raised a very
decided objec.tion to being deî>nived of
two so vaiual)le friends, but wve feel tbat
they are not altogetber iost, and %vitb con-
siderable consolation and sone i)nide w'e
reflect on the fact that our WVise Bird bas
given a Prefect to the University, and a

pastor to St. Iosephi's.

THE]. ARTI 0]1? LIJt 1JTYI II
0 1IIJ.?leS.

'The student, deeply intent on the study of
the fine arts, is very prone at tirnes to forget
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ail about sorne other arts flot iess fine, and
certainly mnuch miore practical. Arnong
thern rione demands greater attention than
the art of living with dthers. In every
col.ice and especial.ly in this college, wvbere
we are kept together so continuously, a
spirit of forbearance should gYuide our con-
duct towards others. None of us is per-
fect; and Hforace justly remiarks in bis
Satires that "Since no one is boni with-
out defects ..- it is but just that
a person asking indulgence for bis own
fauits sbouid grant the saine to others."
Away witb that unrnaz-nly, conteniptible,and
yet very cornnon habit of criticism wbich
seeks flot to build, but to destory. If our
nature is 50 depraved that we carinot con-
scientiously praise the honest endeavors
of our neigbibors, at least let uis have the
goodness of heart to say nothing.

Tlhis world Nv'as not made for anyone in
particular. Vet to 'view the actions of
certain nien one would be led to think
that: bis I)reseIlcc bere wvas a iiistake.
They are so fniendiy that farnilianity cornes
in and swailows up ail courtesy. In the
end they are obnoxious to, everybody.
Without doubt a cheerful disposition is a
treasuire ; it- makes friends on ail sides;
for nien know thant it is neyer associated
with hiarsh words, a sour visagwe or total
indifférence. l'ut, like the grape vinle. it
flou rish es better with timiely pruning.
Hence %ve miust not be so cheerful that a
seriotis thouiglt can neyer enter our
heaids , but by ail nîcans avoid reticence.
If you are an extremnist, at least be on the
safer side witb the great Shakespeare wbo
declared that: 1'A nierry hcart goes ai
the day ; your sad tires iii a miile."

AUl of us like a few confidential friends:
but w~e shouid remenber that as gntie-
nien we are bound in lbonor to niake no
cvii uise of the kno'viedge gained by
intivîacy with others. In fine, inodera-
tion is the keynloie to conduct ; anid its
acquirement shouid be the object 0f every
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stoilent %who ivishes to gain a %vortby
]placC in SoCiety. Jr r'eqLi*es no0 More
effo.rt to lie agr-eab)le than disagrecable,
andi even if jr does, ive should cultivate
the habit at the exI)CflSQ of Our Own cap-
rices ;for it will invariably tend to our-
personal hapîuinless, as Nvell as to that of k
the people xvih wvhonm we corne in con
tact.

I(;.ýVO1RA1Y CE, AND lI 1(GO 77? Y.

'l'lie Sclîoolmaster of the Amiericc'n
1RepLîblic give.s thie foltowin<' definition o
two words that we ch designa,.te as the
cause and e!,ffet of the anti-catholic niove-
ment in the Ujnited Siates and Canada.
Ignorance, says Wehstcr, is the wvant of

k-oldein gezieral or in relation to
particular subjects ,bigotry, says the saine
distinguished authority, is the perverse or
blind attachment to a particular creed, or
to certain tenets.

We anocdevery freely that the
inimediate cause of this cditorial is an
article publishecd in Ille /1allo and Sai
/acin/o M1onfih/r. Wc wouild treat this
îîuerile effusion of a sonicwhat diseased
and over-lieatcc? imagination with the silent
contemlpt thlat it nierits, were it not that it
sýtrikes the 'v-oeof ihe periodical out-
bre- of reli<iousrincor in our own country
and in the great nihrngRepublic.

\Ve have had, in quick succession, the
PBloc Lavs, tlle old kîîoiv-îothingisni and
-lie .Aj>aism in the United States, and
Equal-Rigâtisin and Pp in Canada;
a Il haý-ve ibriven for a moment, but because
ilhey were flot indigenous to Arncrican
liberty and freedoni, ilhey <loickly witlîered
away berleatih the brighit rays of the sun of
truth.

T1huie who bceloinged tol kîiow-niothiingistin
and Equal Rightisrn arc ashamied ro
acknowledgc thecir past connecrion wvîth
socicties so inimical to trUe freedom and
christian charity. Apaism and its Canadian

off.spring Ppaisnî cannot muster within
their anti-christian association a single mi
of intelligence or respectability.

Upon serious consideration, it seenîis to
be niost unreac,-soniable, that nien living in
the year of the I'arlianient of Religions
should be so impjregnated wvith ignorance
as to charge %vitlh intolerance the only
Chutrchi that ever respectcd Ille opinions
of those who, differ fromn lier religionis
tenets. We need îîot go very far back in
Ilhe history of the United States, to, find
abondant proof of the truth of ourassertion.
A dark cloud of religions bigotry, and
l)erseclltion lowvered over ail the then
colonies of E rgland in Anterica ; there
was but one retît in thiat cloud, and it
appeared over the liberty-loving colony of
CatholEc Mrld. AIl students of
hiistory are aware of the manner in which
this liberty of Catholics toward Protestants
was requited.

The latter-day progeny of kno'v-nothing-
isni follovs faithfully in the footsteps of
its predecessors, and far surpass thern in
the lowv and despicable niethods employed
Forged eîicyclicals, escapedi nuns of their
own mnifactu re, self-s tyled monks, base
insinuations against the zeal and devotion
of heroic Catlliblic nîissionaries-all do
service in this ignoble crusande against
Catholics and Catholicity in Anierica.
And why ? W~e Catholics, thcy daim, are
endeavoring to cruslî ail governinients
unfavorable to, our cause and w'ish to
traniple under foot ail liberty. In
short they say wve are intolerant.
Thle Catholiv Chutrcli, %ve -are proud to
state, is intolerant of error, but slie loves,
she pities, she %vceps over the erring- Her
inissionaries will always be fonnd exhort-
in-, teaclîing, and even shiedding their blood
to reclaini to, the truc faitlî those who are
groping about iii darkncss aîîd the sliadov
of deatlî. \Vlîy then should rç-asonable
P'rotestants (for- we do not cxîîect reason
fromi the professional bigot), take alanni at
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the p)roe'ress of Cafholicity, since tbe:
acknowledge that Catholies are the miost
successful in building schools, convents,
colleges and universities, and iii conferring
on the heathen the inestimable privilege of
Christian civilization ? Afl fair-minded
Protestants whio'rknio% the Catholie Chiurch
are fully aware of the purity ot bier methods.
They admire the heauty _and simple
majesty of lier doctrines and clespise al
this arrant nonsense of a féev self-seekers,
who stultify tlhemselves by their untrue and
unfair assertions against their peaceful
Catholic neighbors whon (;od bas coin-
mianded thero to love and respect.

11 /1A Y' TIr A RE SA YINU7.

That: this year the number of late
comners blis lceen excessively and unreason-
ab]y large. That fifteen days and even
threc iveeks after the olpeingi of the Uni-
versity is too late a date for students to
put in an appearance. That tbis dilator-
iness occasions very grave inconveniences.
'That the Owi. bad, better indicate like a
wvise mionitor the chief obj1ections to the
repectition of sucbi conduct. Wbichi the
OWL shall iimiediately proceud to do.
i)ilatory studenits injure tbemselves, the
University and tbeir fellows. They injure
themselves by losing somne of the most
precious class hours-precisely tbose in
whicb very important, even il elementary
and fundamiental, work is donc. They
injure the University by retarding the
proper orgÏanization of the classes and by
being a drag on professors. They are
unfair to ail the best, interests of their
felloiv-studen-tts in depriving college life
and college societies of their presence at
the mnost critical- moment of tbe year.
These considerations sbou]d suffice to
inake the -guilty ones rep)ent sincerely 'of
their fault and take a very firin resolntion
to avoid Uts repetition.

That tbe Owvr, is a very fine journal;
that it is in fiact a magazine ; that it comn-
pares very favorably with the best, revie'vs
and is in the lead aniongst college periodi-
cals ; that its literary excellence is uniques-
tioneci anid its ty'lographical neatniess ex-
trenmcly creditable. Let ns nov turn from
what they are saying to what tbey are
doing. Open the snbscribers' book.
Unpaid subscriptions for years past; paper
retnrned refused and-what is infinitely
more painful - refusal to pay for the
montbs and years during which it Nvas
received, not only witbout protcst, but, to
judge by wod,~itb pleasure. Now one
thing is clear in ttiis matter. Eitbier you
want the Owvi. or you do not. If youi want
it, please pay for it. It costs us rnoney to
get it ont, and we have no unlirnited fund
on %vbich to draw nor wvill our creditors
wait five, years for tbeir casb. If you do
not want it, kindly notify ns-but do not
neglect to scnd ns at tbe saine time
wvbat is necessary to balance yonr account.
WXe want to bave donc witb these plead-
ings wbich should find, no place in a well-
conducted and wvelI-appreciated * reviewv.
Threnodies on delinquien t su bscribers are
just as unpleasant to write as to read.

That the students du, not patronize as
tbey sbould, the mercbants wbho advertise
in the Owr.. The reason for wbich is
very difficuit to, discover. The Owi. cari-
v'asscs and accepts none but firms, tbat
have a well-eýtablished reputation for
faitbful fulfilmnent of promises and for
honest dealing with theh- custoi-ers.
Patronizing as they do our college review
they bave a rigbt to expect a fair sbare of
the students' trade. It is flot indicative
of a very loyal spirit in a stndent who
leaves bis, money with mercbants %vbo bave
refused to, aid a journal published in the
interest of the student body.
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1)uring the third cenitLna.ry- celebration
of St. Philip Neri tlu.re will bu a great pi!-
grimiage to tic toînb of "the second piatron
of lRouie." Signlor 'Fol! 1 of Roine, is hiead
of the organlizing ,oiiiniittc,anid branchles
aire to be lormed in varions countrics.
'lhle pilgriinis wviIl be r-c-eived by the Pope.

It is a cuirionis coinicidencc that for the
past sixty ycars gond crops have hectn
harvested la E n"llld rit exact inter-
vals of ten ycars hctmeeni earl. 'l'le
good crop years lîive heeîî 1,93-, 184-4,
1854, 1864, 18741, 1884, and now% il' IS9 4
the yield is expcected to bc eqlual to 3

liushels to the acre.

Nearly 24,000 divorces were g,,ranted in
thc United States last ycar. Thuis is more
thani 3,000 lu excess of Uic aiggregate
nuniiber Iegalizcd ini France, (ermanly,
Ausiria, Great Britain, Auistralasia, Nor-
way, Sweden, 13elgiumi, liolland and
Rouniia for the saine i)eriod. Coin-
mnenting on the above paragrapli, under
Utcheachzing of -"arzg no Longer

Saced, thForntoN~w sas:"..NloUîer
institutioni în&re sacred than the ballot box
and oîîc more niecessary to stabilit), than

purîty of clec tiuns eveni, k- iii grave

danger iii the adjoiningRpbi.

'llie tomnb whichi J-is Hiolincess Leo
XIII. lias liiiisclf ordcred ta lie in readi.
ness to, one day reccive bis niort.il remnains
is now ahnost roiplvced. 'lle nmonumnt
15 of pure whiite Carrara. niarble and is
exquisitely sctilptuire(l by tic artist,

Theri fi desigiis are liitdîly syni-
bolical. A lion lu bigli relief, %with the
tiara under onle of its pawvs, ornaniients the
covCr, %vbîast omi the nglit and lcft side t
thie statute of Falîli and Truti, arn
appropriate scripturc texis, are to be seen.
Truth is represented witli one lîand placed
on the Sovemeigîi Pontiff's coat of amis,

and above tlie lion's liend is tîe following,
inscription :" H-ir jacet Leo XIIL, P
l>ulvis est."

Just read tie folloingi,. IL is the last
paragapl of the address presented to
1.reniier Greeniîwa lu persoii by Mr. N.
i3awlf mni belyilf of tie Catliolics of
Manitoba. There is clear ýgrit lu thlose
Manitoba pîeople and tie), arc bouiid to
win. "'lotir petitioners, as free-born
Britisli subicîs, do enter their Iiriii and
soleiîin protest agaiiist thus unfair treat-
nment at your halids, and do respectfully
and carnestly pray, that your (;overnniiet
take ini thecir serious consideration the
glrievanlces of tlîe Catholies of tlîis
Province, and do pass sucli legislation as
nîiay be'lnecessary t0 remiedy sucbi griev-
ances to tlîcir fuil extent, and to assure to
Ilie said populatio~n tic full respect ol ticir
riglîts and conscientions feelings, Uic use
of thecir sclîool taxes, and tîeir iegitimiate
share of the public mnîy voied for educa-
tional purpîoses iu tlîis Provinîce.*'

Rev. A. 'M. J. (;audet, at one tinie a
resident of Ottawa University, surprised
lus old iiarislîioners in Iirowisville , 'exas.-
wlien lie gancaime anîorig tlîem early
last winter, after an absence of nearly
twenty years. Born iii tic ycar 1821, at
Corbelin, Isere, France, and educated at
La Cote St. Antoinîe .Seiiniary, Fatlier
Gaudet soon begin to nîanifest a desire
for niiissioîîary work and ivas adiiitced to
the Oblate O;rder in 1835. Mafingi lus

Iperpetua.-l vows iii IS44 lie côîîsecrated
lilnseif to Gad for life, and wvas ordatinedl
lu 1847. -l'ie Rev. Father is now one of
the oldest inissionaries ini :Xmerica, as lie
ias anîiong tlîe scconîd baîcu of Oblate

unissionnries Ilhat 1zldea lon iliis side of
ilie Atdantie. Fither Gaudet 'vas first
stauioiîed at Loiîgeutil, but ivas afterwa rds
given a chair in the Plitsburg, Grand
SemiiiaTy; inl 1849 lie 'vas transferred to
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Galveston. Fatiher Verdet, the Superior
at )lrow'nsvillc, having lost bis life in a ship-
wreck on the Gulif of Mexico, his Olace
wvas imcediately taken by the subject of
our sketch, whiclî position lie fillcd for 18
years. %Vhlile hiere Father Gaxidet coin-
pieted a catlhedral, ucli desired by' his
predecessornd his J)arisianoers. I-le. also
built a divclling, louse for the B3rothers,
and St. loseph's Collqg'ý, an institution for
boys. Aftcr ail this labor lie was called
north and stationcd, respectivcly at Lowell,
]3uffialo, lattsturg-, and1 lastly at O;tawa
University, where for ten ycars lie actcd
as Chalain to the Grey Nuns ard the
Sisters of tic Good Slwpherd. Father
Gaudet %vas hecartily wclconied by bis old
parishioncrs, and the Brownsvillc ZHcrtild
hopes lie ivill mke anotiler long sta>'
amongst then, adding the hiope thiat ail
niay be spared ta sec the Rev. Faîber a
centenarian.

The M'anchester Giza7dian says: Laval
UJniversity appears to lic the onlj anci iii
the Bhritish Empire which lias solved tîxe
problem ilîat is perplexing collcginte
bodies nearer hiome, ta combine poverty
-ivith efficicncy. The article then gesa
'Jetail of the simili endowmient, large debt
and low fées of the uniiversity. and credits
it, natwithstanding tbese drawbacks, wiîlî
being a lourishing institution, but dimis
this ta be due ta the fanci that ecclesiatical
influence is strongly exerted on behaîf Jf

t.)?/j Roman Cailholic uniiversity in

Canada. The institution, wk'h its four
L'ICI"ities of arts, l aw, ied ici le anld thecology,
remninds one of the ancient University of
PZaris, adlas sprung directly out of the

semninary opencd in x6SS by Bishop
LavaI, an institution intended for the
triingiic af missionaries. Afterwards Iay
students were adrmitted and a royal charter
applied for in iS52. In the -niatter of
lectures îîrofessional mien of Quebec show
a ver>' highî.sense of duty in devoting time

and !abor almnost gratuitously in the cause
of education. Prominent arnong thiese
latter ive find the naine of Lieutenant
Governor Chapleau in connection with
the law Iaculty. .And iii tis wc sec a
g000d lesson set for sonie of our Cathoiic
fricnds. W.e have no fault ta find with
the article iii question cxcept iii the state-
ment that Laval is "ic only, Romian
Cathioric Univ.ersity in Canada." We can-
not muzhl blamie the Gitardùzin for its
ignorance of Canadian institutions ; Eng-
lishmnen arc so insuflar; but we were
extremcly surprised to find the saine
words printed without comment in tlie
columins of our estccmed conîcrnporary,
tlîc Ca/ho/c T~tqse he OWvL WîshCS
to inforin those who arc ignorant of the
fact that its protecting wings ire spread
over aniother flourishing Roman Catholic
university, situatcd iii Ottawa Ciiy, thc
capital of Canada.

OBýITUi,-l Y.

M 'sunccrtain lite
Is lik-c the rain.drop, Iîanging op the hoiigh
Amron-si tcn ihiotusanci of 1îj. sp.rkling kinlrcd,
The rc11nants of some passing tliuntler-sýtorrn,

\Vhiclî harve ihecir nînmniens, dIroinsg one by oine;
,And whJich >hall soonest ]ose ils perilous hldc
'Y%.. cannt gucss.

The ccrtainty of dcath, end ils un-
certainty. These are two thenmes witlî
which evcryone is fanîliliar, and yet uipon
which fcw rcflect until somie sad occurence
corne ta miake them feel ilhat indeed

'Our lives arc likc the simnier
Erc WC 1<îînw fimi ycî WC live,
Outr soids tu God WC owc,
To Gud WC give."

Scarce a vacation passes witlîout its
chapter oif fatalities ; scarce an opening of
a ncw scholastic year arrives that brings
not iwith it the sad duty ofr noting one or
more places Ieft forevcr yacant by the
ravages of death. The year just begin
Diing offers unfortunately no exception to
the rule. E ugene St. julien ivas a înenm-
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ber of tie class Of '97. Whcn lie leit us
to enter un bis vacation it %vas %vith tble
expectation and thic hope on bis part, aînd
on1 ours, that WC shouid mecet again and
"o on togretber to the enid. It is a uîercy
tlhat mien sec not wbiat, the future lias iii
store for them. Little mîore thian a nionili
%vas ail the lîolidays Engl.ene St. julien
ivas to have iii tbis %vorld. Oîîe evenina
towards the end of j tly lie and lus brothur
I.ouis left thecir home in Aylnîier to bave a
short sal on Lale I eschênes. Their
return wvas tu be almost imnndiate, for
they wcrc to cotîtribute tlîeir sharc t.) ili
success cf a bazaar in aid of the uew
cliurchi. Thecir noîî*appcarance catused
sanie uneasîncss, but it %Yas generally
supposed tl).1t tlîey lîad stopped withi
sonie canîpers on the opposite side of the
lake. Morning, bowe ver, dispeUled the
illusion. A searclîinjg party found, about
a mile froni shiore, the iipturned boat, the
floating oars , and a p)art of the clothing of
Uic uiifortunate youîhis. Lt was only îwo
days later that their bodies %vcre rer:overed,
and restorcd, a sad consolation î lieir
gricf-stricken parents. No oîîe seeîîîs to
know justlhîaw Uic accidenitoccuri cd; aIl ive
can tell is dhit lu oni, short hour îwo briight
Young lives werc snaîched awa.-y, friends
were plungced into grief. and the students
Of '97 lust a kindà amiable, and beloved
comlrade. But niast duserving of aur
sincerest pjty arcei theatbkn parents,
îvho are left sonlecss by the aiftil accident.
*Fo Elis Honor Jud-c St. julien, fitler of
the youncg meni, and to the afflictud f.-tîîily,
WC offer tic tribute of our hca.rtfi:lît
synipaîhy. For Our fellow.studeni. Eugene
arid il brothier wlîo shanred deaîh witii
hlmi, cvery st.idcnt of Ottawa LJnivcriity
-vil] brcaîhce the fervent prayer " M\ay ticir
souls rest in peace"

TU'JE UJL1.I,,LO?'.1I T lT

Thé annual visat ai the Chacelor is
;raice Archisliop Diffiniiicl, toolk place

an Thursday, the 2otli inst. This day,
which is always lookcd forwvard tu îby Uhe
studeuits as onc oi the niost wclconic
of thc scholastic year, 'vas ccelîhrated
with Uie usual rcjoici;î.]!

At 8 a. ni. His Grace, acconipanied by
tlîe college faculty arrayed iii their aca
demie robes, entercd the chapel %vhcere lie
assistcé at the tbromie during, Highi Mass.
After th-- g-,osp)el wvas read, 1-is Grace
preaclied a lenglthiy and instructive ser-
mon, taki:îg for biis text 'Teachi me good-
îîess and dikcipline and knowledge."
(L'salnî cxviii, 66). WVith his usual force
anid elotjuence H-is G race expatiated an
the beautiful 'vords of tlie text.

H-e pointed ont ta the students the
nîînny excellencies of a truce Christian
education and advised tbcuîî ta avail
tiienisclves of the opportunities afforded
theni, %ilie uuîder thc fosteriuîg care ai
thieir Almia Mater. Catliolie colleges, lie
said, -art: icelîcart of huuîîauiîy, the founitain
licads fron whichi sprizîg truc knowledge
and uprighiess anîd virtue. 1'Ieir alun is
not onfi ta produce nmen ai dec!p and
sounid learmîing, but also uiien of hionor,
rectitude and picty, Wvho may b)e gcod and
u-seful nîeunbers of society whierevcr their
lot uîay bu cast. 1-le shoýwcd tliat discip-
line wvas not a rigid subordination ta
auflîority, but the uvise auîd fa-thierly. couin-
sclling, ai a suplirior, in whatevcr conduces
ta tlîe well-lieing, of liiuî wlîo is in ciargae.
Studeuts shiould, therefore pay ail duc
respiect aud deference ta those placed
Over tlîe11, as directors or professors.

Aiter MIass, thc professors, îvitlî tic
usual solenrnity, uuîade tlîc professioni ai
falil.

At i a o'clock the p)rocession af students
anîd professors movcd towards Uhc Aca-
denîle Hall wlicrc Uhc Chancellor 'vas
grccted by Uic har.îîonious strains ai the
College Bazn d, which îîcaled forth in
accents of welconic franm thc balcony, and
by tic concordant vaices of the students
wlio filled Uic air wtli loud shaouts af
ap)llause.

Conipiimcintary addresses wcre rca(à in
Englishi anîd Frenchi by :vliessrs-. C. T. Mca
and A. Gaguoui respectivcly. Thec iailaw-
ing is n copy ai thc Eîilglishi address:

Do> Ii istrace,
Thse 3fost Rer. Aribslo f O1.arci,

a7uI Gha»cdlo. o/Uice Ultivcrsity.

My> Lui .4 rcliisliop:

TJhe stuideits af Uic University ai
Ottawa féel dccply grateful for tlie prî-
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vilege they enjoy to-day in receiving Yuur
Grace's anil viskt.

Last ycar's students have rcturned iii
large nunibers 10 again profit of tbe excel-
lent and Christian educationai advantages,
so largely, due to Your Grace's inîerest and
infiuence, afforded by our Aima 'Mater.
That the University retains and continues
to gain confidence and golden opinions is
cvidenccd by the attendance hiem to.day
of rnany new students irom far and near.

Our classes and several of our- college
societies have aiready been satisfactorily
organlized, -and Ilhe good will and harniony
-wvichl prevail give promise of a îiiost suc-
cessful )-ear. %Ve couint upon X'our
Grace's jraycrs and words of advice and
encouragemnent doing niuch to assure the
favorable issue o)f ail ive have undertaken.

l'he ver>' ievcrend Rector and blis
anan>' and able coileagues on the ,roféss-
orial stiff be±-in the session with renewed
liealthl and devotedness. Their soleni n
Profession of Faitlî this niornisig, we have,
no doubr, lias, if possible, added to tbe
lit> scnse of duiy the>' have so far dis-
played, and gie hemi greaicr strenjgth
to acquit theniselves nobly of he charges
ot theit' sacrcd trust.

We look forivard wVith pleasure to secit]g
Vour (;race prescrit at our entertainicnts
and other college events during the course
of the year. Thcse visits, we arc sure,
are nmade by you oftcn at a sarriiirc of
timie and pcrional convenienc-c, but they
bringg us encouragement and joy, and ive
hope that the>' nay long be the privilege

of uccedig gencrtions of students.
Thanking you again for ail] you have

donc for us, and espIccialtly for your visit
hiere to day, we beg. your blcssing, and
assure you zhat with it wve shaîl resuinie
our duties, detcrinied to do honor t0 our
Almia Mater, to oui- land and t0 i\eothcr
Church.

His Grace mnade an inpropriaîe -euuh>',
thanking the students for the kind iwelcome
extended tu inii. 1-le cxpressed his
-iaificaition at seeing so noticeable ail
increase iii the numlber of students, whicli
fact alone "-as suflicient evidence of the
high reputation in whichi the University'
%vas ldl. Before 1-is Grace ici t the hall
ail krielt cloin and î'ccied ]lis blessing.

WVhether the exchange columin of Ille
college p)ublication is a valuahie p)art of
such, sceis 10 be a miatter concerning'
iviiicli there is Iatel), a differenc'c of
opinion. Sonie coilege papers bave abain-
donced it altogether. and if Uic exchiange
departnient constituted a <luorunil in the
average staff, no doubt mian>' more wvould,
nia ke Uie saine elimination. 'l'lie amiount
of wvork cntailed, in scrutinizing other
journals, and rewarding, nit wliere re-
ward is due, to sa>' nothing of the imi
nintent danger coîîsequent on throiving
missiles% fromî a fragile domicile make the
ex-alan 's corner of the table the pre-ein-
ent>' undesirable one of the saîîcum.
Ncvertlieless, ive think, the excha;nge
calunîn slîouid not be abanldon-ed. There
is a certain lîrotheniîood existin-g aniong
the students of differenît colleges which
aids niateriahi>' in nîakzing college days the
pleasantest of our lives. This kiîship
is kejit Ul) chiefly through Utic cxclianges
of flheir representative ini the jourtnlistic
arena. And therefore, if for no otiier
reason, ive should say thart this clu mn is
still an inmportanit one to the coilege per-
iodicai. IMoreover, to thic nienîbers of the
staiff %vio sacrifice su imucli to the interests
of the journal and %vlo depend for thecir
tîaîks Ujion the~ appreciation of their pro-
duct b>' fellow joJirnhicîs, thicreiticismn
of oilîers is a great incentive to Iigher
efforts.

Airhough there is a certain terror in the
idea of criticising,-, yet suc-h a select coller-
tii:î of periodicals lie on the table of the
OwxI. sanctuni nt this 111io1nîct, ilht we
cannot hlcp coîîgratulati:îg ourselves on
tîe good compiny laîo whicli "-e hlave
fallen, and in perusing îhien ive anticipaie
anl agrecabie îak lîey are ail v'ery Nvel-
couice, and a nîost hie'arty wish for a suc-
cerst*tl ycar free fron ail ruptions of
iiiiiual lîarmniy is cxtcnded to theni-
And forrhîvith wce fishi out oui- quili and
ink--horn wit i hIope that ail criticisni
niia>' bc receiveci in the spirit ia wiîich it
is given.

*One of oui- firsî riv 1  is lic Anal
p/f Omt; La-dy of M/e Sacred J/ciii!, a nent,
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modest, nionthly of Catholic literature, de-
'oîcd lu thle hcoro of tihe Blesscd 'Virgin.

It is tic offiuiai organ oif thc Arclîcon-
fraternity ot O)ur L ady of the Sacrcd Hclart
and ils îîîatter speaks highly for thie culture
and zeal of the society whiicli lîroduces il.
;'i charac-teristic article of tic sej>îemlbcr
numiber is'- New Vîrk iiinie" Tlhe
subject is not a ucw% une, it is Ille uld s id
sîory of tic siffleringrs of tliv poor and the
exl ravaga lice of the ricli. '['lie article is a
1puwcrfili plea for charity, Weil inkepn
%vith thi tlne of a lîcriodical dcvoîed tu
suchi creditable ptîrpuses.

'l'lic Rîo.mary of lue mloutl is up 10 ils
usuial standard of edifying anîd instructive
reading. Thîis miaga zine is primiarily de-
voîed tu religiotis îpurîoses, bult il- a
broader sense tlîaiî niauy of ils kind. It
furnlishies niratter not only calculaîcd to
cxcite iiîîîîdiaîe dev'oîion, but froin a
liîerary standpoiîît to afford the best

Cnîlcrcading of the day. For instance
ini tlic înber at hand tîcre i-, an article
un «4 Tl'ie 1V"-.reruiiiicr and Rival of l'as-
teur 1'ierre Josephii Va1n Beutden." 'l'le
subject of thc article, who was a scienlist
ufthUis rcnttîry anîd a lrufcssor of Louvain,
wvas tie first 1<> disprov'e b>' experimiental
proof tlle false tilory of spontaneous
î.oeileraî iun-an error whiicli lîad been
dominant ini science silice the days of
Aristoile. The article is an impJortant onc
to Catlîolics lu sucli ail age as th is wlîen
'we a.ie every day confronted wiulî the old
lie Uiat UIc Caîlîolic Cliurch canuot pro-
duce scicutisis. Vet this mnan who flot
oui)? rivalcd P>asteur as a niicrobist, but
also Cuvier as a comparative anatoiist and
ranks wîîlî Aristitle, Copcràiicuis, Galilea
and Newtonî, îluis 11î1a1 neyer saw au>'
conflict hetwcn srcine and religion, but
ou the otsier lîand loved to sec tic lîaîîdi-
work of God ini tit sensible world, and
%vas always a devoted aind consistent nieni-
ber of tic Catholic Ciiurchi.

SC Il0L AS TI CA T'E -YO'1TES.

Aftcr a very pleasant Vacation, a gcîod
part of 'vhiclî was SpeClit ini Ciioc excur-
sions on thc Rideau, Ottawa, anîd Ga.tincanll
Rivers, Ilnd in a «'<campi ot ', of wo wceks-
ou tices of the Blnchre, wc begaîî our
aunual retreat on Sept. i st, prcvitits to tice

resunîiption of studies for die su!iolastiv

Saîurday August 25 tl, UIc feast ()f St.
L.ouis %vas a red-letter day lu th liislory, of
the Scllolasticate, hecausc il 'vas hecre our
Very Rcv. Superior General celebrated
his îirolnal fecast. 'Fiîe illoring... %vas
fillcd up by n address, musical sciections,
etc. .At (linner. 1lis (;race tic Arclibislîop
of Otta%-a îresided over a comuinîy of
more tl)in 150 iiienlibers of Ille Oblate
Order. At dic close lucre werc a lew
toasts siitable bo tle ocsion.

Tuie - %viite-oîs, so well known to
the students of former limecs, as the
niumierouis a1tographis ou1 the W.'a11s amlp>'
testify, is at presclut beiuig pu1t on1 a more
so]id foundaîlon, four it wvs foutid tîat tlîc
ola one wvas crtuîbiniaw.-t%%

Rcv. Faîher Coutîc, of die Schilasticaîe
staff of last yvar, lias lcft us to occupy the
imlportant post of Assistant Bursar ini the
University. H-is place is takecn by Rev.
Father PerLiisset. Rcv. Faitier XTliq ueîte,
liasç also gonec to thc Univcrsity Io begin
lus cawcer as a lirofessor.

W'c begini this year's studies wîtli 3
theologians and ig phulilosopîlirs ; thc
largest iiutiier .so far lu the lîistory of the
Archv~ille bouiise of studies.

Brothîers Corncîl anîd O'l3oyle, boîli of
the cla,,s of '96, after liaving made tlîeir
lif)Viliate ai Lachine, have corne here for
tlîcir phil>soplîical and theological iraiuing.

~SOCI1E1, J ES.

The work of 0organlixing tlle liîalny college
socicties is l inliately conmîccrted with the
opening (if tie scholastic year. Already
several of theni, desirous to enter uîjin
thicir tasks as soon as possible, ]lave metc
anîd clecied ollîcr.

At the mecetings great ileresî wns dis-
played, and it is tu bc hîoped tui îlis
wili continute, and tlîat ecdi and everyone
w~ili ftîlly realixe the iliitanti partI tat
thiose institutions shtild pîlay lu college
lire. The -reat importance of tlie differ-
Clut soritie. e iîeialy of UlicI)baig
l.adisugl Roum and (.-cciizti vocicties)



deiiiands serious consideration froin the
several comnittees, and faithful co-opera-
ti(>f on the part of the students at large.
And to obtain success, self mnust bc
sacrificed to tie initerests of tic gencral
student body and of the socicty. Lt is,
therefore of tme tmtost consequtenice that
the ollficers, in wlîose liands rests to sucli
a great extent sticcess or failure, apply
themiselves diligently to the discharge of
tlîcir duties, and that the students give
tlîem ail possible assistance.

Ii a university, societies are indispens-
able. . They are the bands whicli bind the
students together give themi an idea
of wvhat piractical life is, and bring them in
contact with the outside wvorld. Lt is not
without reason said that thc student wvho
takes an active and unsellislî part in
socicties is providing li-niself wvith %veapons
whichi will prove of inestimable value to
him ;while lie who in college ncglccts
them, thouigl lie ni-ay bc graduated with al
the honors of lus class, wvill enter the
combat unarmied and imprepared, and
witlî little of that experience so nccessary
in cvcry d.-y life.

On the i 2th of Septem ber a meeting of
the students wvas helcl for tic purposè of
sclecting officers for the Reading Rooni,
eand to transact other buisincss. 'l'lie
treasurer's report, giving a satisfactory
financial standing of tic society, was read
anid adopted. Lt 'vas resolved tlîat Uic
coniittce be reconimended to hand over
tu Rev. A. Antoinie wliatever f unds remnain
alter the ordinary cxpenses of thc associa-
tion have been defrayed, to be expended
by imi in procuring more suitable fur-

îiiture for the Reading Room, sucli as a
ncwv library and paper stands. A resolu-
tion, empowering the committee ta deprive
of mienibership) anyone whio persistcd in
violatiiîg thc regulations of the Reading
Rooni, w.as carricd wianiniously. The
officcrs for tic year ivere clected as; fol-
lows :-President, J. Leveque ; Secretary,
J. Garland ; Treasurer, T1. 1-olland;
Librarian-s, J. Folcy and «r. Regan;
Curators, J. W'alsh and W. 11alsh.

A few ycars ago the mnibership or the
association nunibcrcd about one hutndrcd
and twecnty-five. This year, liowever, for
sanie unaccouintable reason it lias grcatly
decrcascd. 'Tle students should b)ear Ma

mind the advantages to@ be derived (romi
being a nienmber of a Reading Rooni
wvlich lias on fie not only the l)ecst papers
and îiia-!.-zines of Canada bui also tliose
of tue United States, Great Britain and
France. i)uring.- tie winter niontlis
especially they will find tlîat a leistire
lîour cannoe be more pieasantly and profit-
ably spent tluau aznong the papers of the
Reading Roomi.

At a meeting of the students of the
sixtli and seventlî (oris held wiûlu the
object of reorganîzing St. Thonias Aca-
dcniy, tie following coniitteewas cliosen:
President, J. R. O'Brien, Pli. B.; Vice-
Presideni, J. Levequie; Secretary, A.
Gagnon, Pli. B.; Comncillors, E. I3asker-
ville, l'h1. B., and J. Walsh. Rev. A.
Antoine, O.M.I , I).D.3 kindly coîiseited
to act as Director. Thiis society, lias for
its object the wveekly discussion of philo-
sol)lical thieses and is coîîsequently of
especial concern ta students; îtuidying
pliilosop)ly.

Anlong the earlicst of tlîe societies to
rcorgazx, after vacation, ivas the Cocihiani
Society. Rev. L.. Gervais lias restiiied
controI anid ýalready daihy practices are
being hld. Nearly ail the oId members
have returned, while several new colliers
liav.- joined, thus greatly augnienting tic
nîeniberslîip of last year. IJnder the
Ilutidanice of the revcrend director, Wve have
nu dotubt thuat tlîe College Band of thuis;
year wvîll tuphld the excèllciît reputation
it lias alrecady establislîed fur itsclf ln the
Uniiversitv.

Il TIILETJC.

Le Canadcz, ili its issue a)f \Vedncsday
Sept 5th, lias this to say ln an editorial
under ilie licading "<Soyons frs"

<'Strong nuen are aivaYs nieded,.-izd at
the l)IescIt especially, for tlîe aid saying

Cc nins sana ini corpiere çaiio," is ever truc.
Ycs ' a sound mid iii a lîca-ltîîy body is
tige comnioi aini of ill.

A mian is îîot mierely a spirit, and lîeiîce
]lis training should. iot le restricted to the
develoiijuient of lus spiritual faculties nor
lus activity wvlolly eniîploycd in learncd
rescarclies on tic subtilities of netaphysics.

- k
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Sortie of bis timie mlighit l
otlierwkse than glued toî
uver lus b>ooks

-Strength, de:xterit%', lie
are blessin-s that ever
store l)y. Býut thev are t
do nuot ala perha>s
attention iii our educati

Su well was the impor
raîî understood ani

th.it ~vnatce\ercîses
tant role iii education.

1-lere we inay be per
sincere c'>mpillunieiit to t
0)uawa, where athletics i
place, wîithlit in an>' va'
thetime and attention tha
to iiiiellectual tralinîng(."

Le Gtadaa lias struc-
Athletics shouid flOt be n
physical training is anece

whl las always prcv
UJniversity, and aîî) nîeai
to render this view l)ract
considercd and warrnl a

As lias beeîî alreadv
Ovl., th(: College first'an
are enitercd in tic Quel)
bill Union. Thc followi

*for ilue senior series

f Ottawa v.Moi
i - Oct. 6 j ruai v.(

l3.~ rittania -,S. ',%

Oct. i 0
LOtrwa l s. Ott

\IMc(ill vs. Ott
Oct. 20 runi s

No. % I((;ill ils. (>tt

Motelvs. Ct
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rbly spent 'lTue withdrawa'l of t'le îwo Ottawa
and bent clubs will )cave tie Ontario iuion n mucli

more compact than formierly. It always
xartilar, lias been a tax on thec excliccîuier of any
avs <areat, western cltub to visit Ottawa, wliere the
:es, whicbi gates.-are snill. For years Ottawa Colleze
Sulflicient bas fiailed to be a drawing card, and the
;tittîtions. two cltubs of the capital were simply a drag
physical on tbe union. Kingston is som-e distance
ancients away, btît so long as tbe cbampiorsisbp

in impor- abides in the Liniestone City it will be un-
just to0 object to, the expetise of travelling

to pay a tluitluer."
versa), of Th'is is not a rllpng froîw the Nem
r ri.ghtful Z-ealaîîd Wz7rdier or Soutb African Palz-
cîîingý 01 findier. N o. It is simply an evidence of
edevoted how niuch the Toronto E îeniin,- Te1eg,,ram

knows about the history of football in the
Ylînoe Ontario union. If «I it ls always been a

because tax on tlue excliequer of any WVestcrn club
d inegrl10 visit Ottawa " it is l)ecause tlue WVesternî

tîîe vie club " lias failed to, be a drawing card."
iOttawa People wouild not pay to, sec tlîe repetition

cli serves of thedefents invariably admmnstered to
ttenW I n

Ltntvely Queen's camie the attendance %vas gener-
ally satisfactory, wh'ile %viîli thc M\ontrealers
it reached five thousand. If tic Toronto
and Hamiltoni clubs could p)lay good foot-

d in the baIl, tic story wotîld be tlue saine. Bt
id teanis tlîey werc neyer niuclî better tluan second
by Foot- class teanms. W'c are îleascd to hecar that
sehedule the Ontîario union is more compact by

the witlidrawal of the two Ottawa teanis.
Assuredly tic two Ottawa teamis seeni to

Grud.be delighited with their present surround-
(;oid. ings. But the last sentence of the above

Ottawa Quotation is really amusing. Werc thîe
>lege, clianipiolislip no longer in Quen 's,
Brittania KCingston niglit also beconie "a drag on

the union" and tlien wc should have tic
McUill spectacle of the Ontario unionî confined to

le2e Toronto ai-d tlîe neiglîboring towns.
Clee Shlzekspeare's Haîîl et woul d lose niucu

by tic absenice of 4 >lie Prince of 1)enm-ark;
lene but what, would it be were there nothing
lege, left but tlîe ghIost of Hinialct's fathier?

~oî lege
~YIoiîtrcal

Moîiîreal
Ottawa

awa1, Ottawa
)ttawa College,

iMAontreal

Thiis season, for thc furst timie iii Ilirteen
years, Modeste Guillet will tiot be seen on
the football field. 1le bcgan w itlî tic
beginning of the gaine in Ottawa-, College,'
becauîie a formiidable rushcér, ivas perliaps,
tlîe surest and best kicker iii Cana.da: aîîd
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%Vas sryied in 1889 by Mr. P. 1). Ross
"the prince of c1 uairter-Ibacks." Jr seemis

hard to lose imii, but wve -.ckntowviedige the
juistice of his desire to take a rest. 1-1k
exanipie remiains withi us--thar of ai playe:r
who suiiordmnated everything, to the Suic-
cess of the team, whio %Vas a iwodel or
oliedience, punctuiality and energy on the
field and in couincil. Taken ail iii ail %"c
shal flot soon h ok, tpon his like again.

Nothing is being sp.ired to develop
youzîg" IIayers. Forty men ini training for
thie first and second tenm Nvas so fair fromi
exhausting' the available candidates tliat
two ather teanms had to be organized.
Under the mnana«enient o)f Mr. H. Rvan
'98 w"e many holle for a return of the good
aid days %when the third fifteen thouglit
seriousiy of clialleniging the chamîpionis.

Amiong the nienibers of '94 za de-
c ided !)reierence seemis to hive l)CCn
given to the legal profession. No iess
than six ont of the ten, iliemhers of the
class have cliasen the stuày of iaw~ and are
nowv entering upon their lahors ini both
t.he East and Car WVest. Nev York city has
been Mr A. Burke's choice, wvhile MNr. A.
]3edard lias gone to Quiebec. Messrs.
Jos. McDougal, J. Vincent and J.. Kehoae
have decided ta, remairi in Ottawa ; and
hast but flot, least we find Mr. J.amnes
Murphy wvith his brother, Dennis, out on
the ilacific coast.

Theology aiso receives lier shiare ini
Msr.Ab)bort and LaRocque. 'l'lie

former goes ta the Grand Seminar>' at
onean xd the latter returnis to aur

midst. MIr. Powers is the oniy aspirant
for miedicine and McGill is lus objective
point1.

Ail w~iil no doubt be pheased to lîcar of
ilhe whîereabouts of MAr. O'iNalley, oC the
class of '95. Our genial friend Sir Roger,
erstwhile of dranîatic faine, ]las assunied
the garb of a theologiari at the Grand
Seininary of Montreai.

Mr. Joseph, 1)evlirx, anc of iast yer's
students, bas been sent to China as iwar

correspondent in the interests of one of
New~ Vork's ieadingp papers. Tine Owî.,
to whiose colunins Dr eviix coritributed
sD ofteîî, is pieased ta se tlîat lus iiterary
ability lias heen fuiiy appreciated, and
desires to %wisl him every success in the
field lie lias cliosen.

MIr. 1'hoinas Keely, wiîo niatricuhated
here in '9-, is niow studying phiarniacy
wvitlx one of ouir ieading-1 Ottawa druggists.

Of hast year's commnercial graduatiiig
zlass our preseuît knowvle.dge is rather
sniall. One of them, Mr. E dward Donne-
gan, is hook-keceper for a large New York
firin ; anotlier, Mr. J. Coniiii, is nîainaging
-) brandi luniher firni for bis father near
Tiîorohd, Ont. Thei others have so far
faiied ro inforni the Owvr. of tiîeir wiîere-
abouts.

The Owiu liad a short, visit a few days
ago, fromî two old editors and two oid
friends. Thie Cornmer were Rev. Messrs.
M. F. Fitzp)atrick, '9î, and H. Canning'9- ; the latter, Rev. i\lssrs. F. L French,
'9r. and 1. Frenchi. '93,-aill lotir on tlîeir
way to thec Grand Semiîîary, Moîîtreah.

.JbWlOR1 DE>RJEf'

With the greatest pheasure thîe Junîior
editor a.,aiîî takes up lus pen for the,
purpose of recarding tme daingrs, and
fuirîlering, the interests of lus yaung friends
in the " suîîal yard." 'Phe non.appearince
of nîany of luis ohd friends luad a depressing
effect an lus natural buioyancy of spirits
uorwitlstanding the fiact tlîat past
euxperience tohd lm Fi!ucl is a characteristic
of college hife. The number oC nieiwcomiers
is unusuahly largte this year, and, if
appearances cati be reiied uponI, tiîey uvill
doubthess prove flueniselves worrliy of thîe
Junior edirar's efforts in their behiaif.

Between the liaurs of 5 and 6 on the
afternoon of Tuesday, Sepremiber u8thi,
whiiie enjoying aur afternoon siesta, wve
experienced a vioient, attack of niglîr-mnare.
we thîought î"e wvere beiuîg pcrsued by an
infüriated, band of Apache Indians bent
u pan aur ii iii ediate extinction. lohod-
curdixg yclls eciiocd and re-ectioed on
every side. Awvakeiing fron aur dreani
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in a violent state of agitation, ive discovered
that the Indians wetre but the creations of
our fevered imagination; but themnysteriouis
yells still rcsouinded in mur Cars. l)irecting
our stcps towvards the First Grade class-
room, %whence the crics procecded, wve
Iirtied that a niecting) of the Junior
Athletie Association %v'as in progress ivith
the Hon. T. F. Finniegantt in the chair.
\"e iiinimediately î)resenti2d ou r credentials,
butwere iniformied by dooir-kccper Dempsey
that nienîbers of the press were not
admnitted. TI'roughi the courtesy of a
friend, however, ive ascertained, hat the
meeting %vas called for the ujuriiose of
e]cctinig officcrs for the ensuing, year.
Th'le following nienîibers iwere chosen to fiII
tie various offices: President. 1). Tlurcotte.
Vice-1>residcnt, ïMac. Rogers ; Secretary,
J. Quinni ; Treasurer, R. Lafond ;Couticil-
lors, %V. Ryazî, E. l3awlf, E1. L.eonard, A.
Lapointe.

\\Te take the liberty' of rcminding, the
officers of tie J. A. A. of the iiec-essity of
getting into active %work as soJIl as possible.
Tbrce %veeks have ait Lady elapscd silice
thie opening, and things are far from being
as îively as they should bc. It will bc
renîeinbercd tlîat Iast yeair, at the legiinii-
of the season, a similar suate of inactivity
prevailed. \Ve should like to sec affairi
takec a business turm at once.

Applications for the position of assistant
junior editor wvll be rer'ive up
W-ednesday, ()ctober -rd. 'llie pr vileges
attaclicd to this position arc mii(rc desirable
than ever, not the lcast important of whichi
is- a Seat nlear thle desert Plate on1 thei
lu firmary table. Applicants nitist app)C.r
in person, accompanicd by at lea-st two
l)ondsnien. 1'lie strictest confidence wvîl!
be observed.

loc. Cowan, %viose l ongitudinual develop-
nient las'. year was illst rnakhe
sectired promiotion to tlie Sènlior dicpart-
mient on tue old, thougbi forcible îlca that
lie mas " long ," enlougli ini Ille sal
yard."

Fatty l3isaillon is somewvliat jealouls of
bis niev rival. WVe tnderstand that lie
will enter upon ai fislb diet at once.

'l'lie Fin negan TVexas Detect ive Agency
lias been re-organized. 'he members
hlave eboseti ", Irown ",for their. colors thîis
).Ca r.

\V. I oran is becuîîîing an expert
matemaicin ;"butt" An-er.ý, ive presume,

is able to -ivc hlmi a " oiniter."'

Titîîlia.s leascd the Junior hanld a-ill
alley fotr the win'.er nîontlis. Fie intends
g7iving lessons on the hiarnmonica, and, iii
a fe % days, ivill vacate his preseîîî qularters
near the gaïe.

Verily, lu the Third Grade extrenies
mle. Division B lias i's " ay, while
.1 l>r(iilnt iiemnber of A will shortly
celel)rate blis -' Cenite:i il"

UL U ll1 'US.
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).arslllhsclril)er, le:ir ii iiitild,
1 Iowever Iisy yuit nay find

Thec etiitor, siiotiui yon chatnce w; eau on hit soine
!laiv-

Voit cati ain-ays teacli Ilîk car,
Andi his wveaty spirit checer,

By slighiy hlintig ygi» hav'e caled-yoUr Siîhscrip.
(toit bill1 Io pay.

Our Alderniati front Ba.izn%vsvilic
'Fool, the îc'wî by short»,

.And inot content iihl doing ilhat
l e look mir ''tîirjînslt" forain

Wo7 îhuglit hc'ul irke the seculnd Une
And give- us ail a chnce
But UiIl -allatnt cced is cle
Su ictilis Sing antci dance.

The uhiier cia> we lhad a grcar L-a/od Joseplh,
the world; Chiatmpion, N%11o 'va couing- 1ac) t
duenta Ils fiinld. J1osephl said, '' Cornihîlts,
O'Nuii duwîi ost l'il knuek Yo111. liead off.''

A siiçiteti Iiiottghi 'erpow*cîs inc
As miiir' pages der 1 giance

wlîile wec're %vcicuîinig a '.acaio
Tifiey'rc ltl>urnit unle in F'ran~e.

Anîd tliucigli Ou r 'Ma-c is nl a1 kiiiîlt
il is actionis iways spenk

For tiec&s nul a greaîcr NincNiaion
Thlat ur uwni Main l rek.

't'O J0E i-<v

(TI/ili Mie A1 zi/hor's kiuhrsi ih.)

\Vlicti mi yotir coticli yoin lie
Dearest f'riecid, i langli ini gic,

As ini yoiir cirais 1 licar yoin Cry
S' l, pî-ss Ie downvi ii> tea."
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